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TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 31, 1885. PRICE ONE CEINT.SIXTH YEAR. ! i

ss „^oom^ryl^awi.rbVmto^i'.
ga,Sei«.«f<battoH0D of Montreal ™ielTe3°nfn 
have been ordered to hold themselves in
"'The'foregoing gives a torce of Pj
3000 men at the scene, on the way or ready to

mCK MOST PROBABLE. LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED,

Christina Berry, living in rear of 38 Rich
mond street west, was yesterday arrested for 
feloniously wounding Carrie Graves.

The regular monthly meeting of the Cana
dian National association will be held this ev
ening in the Canadian institute, at 8 o’clock 
sharp. All members are expected to attend.

A penitentiary bird in the person of George 
Hill was pulled by Detective Reburn yester
day for larceny. He had been working for 
Mrs. Heaslip, 67 Peter street, and stole a quan
tity of clothing and some jewelry from the 
house.

Patrick Daly of 103 Ontario street was held 
at police headquarters labt night for highway 
robbery. Anthony Nayan, who lives on King 
street east, having complained that Daly 
knockedrhim down in a lane on Adelaide 
street and stole his watch.

DOWB WITH THE WEETGH!getting their men in order and teeitog that

her way through the broken ranks and get a 
hurried word of parting with some dear one. 
About 11 o’clock the two corps were 
order, the Queen's Own being stationed at the 
west end of the building, and their sister regi
ment at the east. A final inspection was made 
by the captains, and everyth ng found com
plete. The noble five hundred were eminently 
soidier-like, both in dress and physique—the 
boys in the dark-green fresh, young ana 
athletic looking; their comrades in scarlet 
brawny, bearded and solid.

When all was attention CoL Otter came for
ward at the middle of the gallery and thus 
addressed his troops: Men of the Queen s Own 
and Koyal Grenadiers—You are now about to 
start on what may prove to be a hazardous 
and dangerous journey, and I trust—in fact, 1 
am sure—you will all do justice < o yourselves 
and to the regiments to which you belong. I 
have not much to say, but I trust 
yon will see the necessity of preserv
ing the strictest discipline. You are now on 
active service, and the country looks to you 
to act with that steadiness, promptitude, 
and courage for wliich the British soldier lias 
been famous. You will, I am certain, render 
all the assistance you can to your officers, and 
if you have to endure hardships, as every 
soldier has in his time, you will bear it like 
Canadians, like soldiers of the queien. It is 
important that the men of both 
maintain the friendliest feeling towards each 
other. There must be no bickering, jealousy, 
or petty quarrels. You go out together as 
comrades from the start to the end. In con
clusion, I would solemnly warn you against 
taking intoxicating liquors. Whisky Is i 
needed in this expedition, and I hope if any of 
you have any in your canteens you will throw 
it out and touch neta drop of it. The true 

Dewdaey Pew-Wows with the Indians, soidier needs no whislty^ro that tihe Queen s
Broadview, March 26.—By arrangement UAftm-nthetumultous cheerinj?55tiph followed 

Gov. Dewdney met a deputation of Indians the commandant's pointed words, had died 
here. A confab todk place in a caboose. A away the order was given, and headed bythier 

—æ Tmiunafivun UMraii mr,* rw*ihands the volunteers commenced in reality number of Indians from Round and Crooked their expe(iition to thefar distant prairie. The 
lakes reserves weft present including Bea* forced marched up West Market street to

ir,on M
the^hie^whoai^u^Uie'trea^with Lord’se'h

sÜErïïSBsnSJE *rasai3s33ÿia ESHHïIwiîSi SBi»iH5sssrvs»interpreter ana Gov, Dewdney leaned the loi o{ handkerchiefs waved from fair hands an
la^t ! wentto Winnipeg on the bnsl- & “SKSiT w?«
ness of the Indians relative to getting seed, returned as gracefully as "Heavy marching UVritemnLL;U‘;,vther2nmrCto13R?^ena6rr as vigorously «I

SSSf Therehive betn rumlre that evih
disposed people.havebeenamongstyou^giving ^J^were tom to pieces amf the
«1“ £d ^.y wldte 4ttie“ are in the ■£*•*""» showered on ““ derk"<,0“ed 

country ”ho gat frightened the government ‘‘T‘nVÔf ”hoUaands of people witojwud the 
sends soldi.-,rs, not as enemies to >ou, but emharkAtirtn at Union station When the friends, as weil » totto while.■ The govern- ^î$5SfSjU* tifSSMTlthSî 
ment is aware °f. ®^Çrjthirg that were some deeply affecting scenes. Frequent
the Indian8,and knoaii ery manylndiaria are , . mother broke the rinks in the effort to
willing to "jf reach her eon, a stater her brother, and a
means to enablethem to put ma crop. The sweetheart her lover, and the intensity of 
soldiers come into the „ affection expressed, in the farewell kiss was
Indians can bÉvA the ®ame sufficient to bring tears to the eyes of many of
white men. U’kt.i.mfirm'for the spectatoreTSobbing females were fre- 
know the pnrpi»e. You ba. e kàown me for quenûjpinet. and in home case» men found 
anumberofyearaund know I have always handkeroMef„ useful to hide red eyes 
lieenafrenda dnewrdweivedy u. Iwant or remedy s blurred sight. Two trains 
you to listen to what I say, and tell the other were in readiness when the troops arrived 
Indians on the reeerve that toe government Bn(1 altbough ,ome difficulty was experlen -ed 
wMhee them to setue and go to work. As in keeping a spaee clear it wsa not lot g until
long aa you do well the government wdl pr» the lni)n were marched on board toe e ra.
tect you toe same „ at y^. Shortly after the arrival > f the volunteers the
time you are in.trouble to egraphi me. You ^ of c „ mwny put ln appearance, 
must see the government is gettng seed for mwching (rom lhe interior of the depot. The 
yuuaa you *< e geMb gréa I. to put it n In regalare’i00|ted extremely well. Their knap- 
conclusion he reyretfea tnai iji tie vnna was were arr mred after the mode now
absent and gave a present of tobacco to smoke in the British army, resting above
over what was said. . the hips instead of being strapped to theWatie-wia-t -hawapoke. He aaJ?mh JJJr shoulders, aa were those of their volunteer 
wretched. The Koxernm "t keep him poor, brethren in arms. A few minutes after 
He was unable toraise his family. More prm 12 the train composed of eightcars bearing the
yjfmns J*8™»« *hJ askeTfor inore im Queen’s Own and C company steamed away, 
friendly to white man. He asked for inore in (arewella were hastily made, and the
structure an4,"a”“,driP°TRVrvrDre™ a e^S hand8 that were «‘retched from the car win- 
collect his scattered tnbee at Cipresean rent d(>ws were eager)y and warmly shaken by 
tothereserve. His honor momiSMl to send thoan beneath, while cheer after cheer rent 
another ™t™ctor lmniediately and send a the air Twenty minutes later the train bear- 
c mf to collect toe tn^s. ^ere In ns jl;g the Grenadiers moved slowly away, and 
spoke the main tonic bsingBiore grub They “*,n the ot hearty fareweU and
complained of vant °fJ','5g”®a5,and CBt,le ful leave taking were witnessed. God Save 
and the sefid.,lu®aHP° "tl^th^envernment the Queen from the bands brought to a close a 

Governor Dewdney JS1? *)1? government acene ttl ^ will never fade from the memory
M^iStiiwNSSldïïS 01 the multitude that witnessed U.

more when the Indl&ne met. The trouble wae „ ___
not their own fanlL The government would How to Settle tee Indian»,
look after them. The Indians have been led in'othe rebellion

by Riel’s runners and by a want of grub 
They are not badly disposed toward the gov
ernment ; but they want something to eat. 
The way then to settle them is to bu> them. 
There is no use fighting Indians when you 
can make them peaceable by filling their bel- 

A trusty man, posted as to the Indian 
i haracter, with a f w thousand dollars could 
quiet more Indiana than regiments of militia^

X What the Prospects Are.
If tnh Indians join in the rebellion Gen- 

Middleton and two thousand men Will not be 
able to do any more than defend the Can dian 
Pacific railway and the stations and settle
ments on it They will not be ab e to go north 
among the disaffected half-breeds, or after the 
rebellious Indians,

The Men Required.
It is a mistake sending up so many militia 

from the eastern provinces. It would pay tar 
better to enlist every available man to be had 
in the Northwest who understands the breeds, 
the Indians and the country. They can shoot, 
they can stand fatigue, and they can take ca^e 
of themselves. KZZJ

police have been withdrawn to Prince Albert, 
arms is limited. We hope

OH m E Î1II
iordtte^°l

RVSaiA’8 REPI.r RECEIVED IN 
MNQLAND,

Besllefer* is Ceptered.
WrsNrpiro, Mm., March 30.—A Battleford 

despatch received at 10 o'clock to-night said 
between 80 and 100 well-armed and evil dis" 
posed Cree Indians came into town this even
ing. A Hudson Bay official parleyed with 
them and endeavored to pacify them, büt they 
plainly intended to be hostile. Later on more 

ved, and joining forces with

THE WAT IN WHICH FRENCHMEN 
TAKE DEFEAT. i

go.

IU Cmuents Held to be of a PaeMe Tem
perament—The 'crisis A bent Past— 
ConOde.ee Bettered on ’Change.

London, March 30.—In the commons this 
afternoon the marquis of Hartington said the 
latest advices the government had received 
from 8t Petersburg were to the effect that a 
peaceful solution of the Russo-Afghan ques
tion was more promising than at any time 
since the difficulty arose. Additional exten
sive orders, he ea(d, had been sent to Chicago 
m®et Peeking establishments. It waa im
possible for English Arms to compete with 
Americans.

called t. Kingston.
Lient Laidlaw and Lieut Nanton, Toronto 

graduates of the Royal Military college, have 
been ordered to Kingston!» join toeprovt; 
sional battalion being raitod there. Both these 
have been on the C. P.

Scene In the Chambers at Pari*
Beaten on a Vote of Confluence— Rt* 
slgnatlos ef the Ministry.Tlie Indians Join the Mels 

in the northwest.
l -•*

Paris, March 30.—Dong before the hour 
for the conveningof the chamber of deputies 
the streets In the vicinity were packed 
with excited crowds. A strong force of 
military was on duty to prevent a riot and 
preserve order in the chamber. The gaL 
leries were crowded by people who showed 
their irritation over the defeat at Lang 

Son by hnrling denunciatory epithets at 
members of the cabinet and their support, 
ers aa they entered. When M. Ferry arose to 
announce the decision of the cabinet council 

| this morning he was loudly hissed by those 
in the galleries. He had barely finished 
when a number of deputies of the right 
sprang to their feet, yelling “down with the 
wretch.’’ Above the din could be heard the 
voice of M. Clemenceau as he fairly screamed 
“traitors.’’ It waa some time before order 
was restored, and had it not been for the 
presence of troops there is hardly a doubt 
;hat violence would have been done. During 
the scene the crowd outside became a howl
ing mob and made several unsuccessful 
attempts to pass the guards.

At the opening of the session in the chamber 
sputiesM. Ferry presented the govem- 
t s request for a credit of $40,000.000 on ac

count of military operations in China. M. 
Ferry immediately moved for the appoint
ment of a committee to examine and report 
upon the credit, and demanded that the mo
tion be given priority. The motion was re
jected by 308 to 161.

M. Ferry immediately announced the resig
nation of the entire ministry. M. Grevy ac
cepted the resignation.

Prior to the vote on the motion to appoint 
a committee on the credit. M. Ferry read yes
terday’s despatches regarding the Lang Son 
affair. He said the retreat of the French was 
effected in perfect order. The troops found 
themselves confronted by the Chinese forces, 
whose numbers it was impossible toluresee. 
The French generals were obliged to reenter 
the Red river delta and maintain the defen
sive. The measures that had already been 
taken to reinforce the French troops in 
Tonquin would not suffice. It was necessary 
toave 
of the

of the band arri 
the first eomera, took possession of ths town 
and evçry house in it. The inhabitants es* 
t aped to the police barracks, where at latest 
advices they were expecting an attack from 
the Indians, who are gathered! on he south 
side of the Battle river. Telegraphic commu
nication is expected to cease at any moment.

R. as surveyors.
■Mx Tb.nsaad Mea BkOHld go.

Editor World : Now that the Indians and 
half-breeds are thoronghlr aroused it behooves 
the government to continu, the same decided 

have marked the last few days. 
But let them send not lesa than 9000 troops at 
once. Six thousand troops for» five weeks
would coat very little more thim 1
weeks, and would wipe out rebels and rebel-
lion far more effectively tod with muoh less‘Tixlhou^dm^ntoid^veto^^esnect-

conquered at last, still it y1!1 Ï thei^nikr? 
compromise than a^rrandST ontneir part, 

equently the trouble will be continuous, 
-fine end of the campaign. 

six weeks, a call might be made tiDeng toe 
6000 volunteers for recruits thetommtod 
police. Their numbers must be kept up lor 
some time to come. . , .

By all means let the government send at 
least 6000 volunteers at once. Hugo.

,
JBeatty and Somerville, the ex-polioemen, 

were committed for trial yesterday for alleged 
highway robbery, being allowed out 
on their own bail. On account of being a 
polios commissioner the magistrate did not 
care about dealing with the case summarily.

Charles Bluett and Max Barak, Who glory 
in designating themselves private detectives, 
have a case of assault before the magistrate. 
Bluett wanted to arrest Barak for abduction 
but the latter resisted, whereupon big Charley 
knocked Max down and struck him twice. A 
defence will be put in Wednesday.

The alarm from box 8 at nine o’clock last 
night waa fora fire in R. J. Hovenden’s paint 
and oil shop, 88 King Street west. It started 
under the stairs in the cellar and ignited some 
oil in a barrel, which made a lively blaze. 
The brigade however made short work of the 
fire, which could not have done much dam
age.

CREES TAKE BATTLEFORD. measures as

Cemeeetratlee at Prince Albert.
Winnipeg, March 31—It is understoed that 

there will be a general concentration of local 
forces at Prince Albert, thus abandoning Bat
tleford, Duck Lake and Carlton, Pound 
maker. Little Pine and several bands of In
dians have donned War paint near Battleford, 
and fears &i*e entertained of a general Indian 
uprising. Despatches from Calgary also say 
the Indians are becoming restless and 
holding frequent pow wows. Thirty-five cow
boys from the ranches are scouring the plains 

d continually bringing in reports.
Rumors of f "

public ^said it would prejudice the
negotiations with Russia concerning the 
military preparations made. He said Bngland 
yûs,un4er certain obligations to the ameer of 
Afghanistan and the government thought it 
desirable to make themselves able to fulfil 
those obligations should occasion 

kwd Fiteroaurice said Russia’s reply to 
England's note has been received, he under
stood it contemplates an early meeting of the 
boundary commission and expresses the ex
pectation that such meeting would allay the 
excitement on both sides.

'iAlarm at Calgary, Regina 
and Other Places.

I

arise.regiments/' /

A FARM TKACHES MURDERED, consan ly ©ringing in reports, 
enians dropping into tpe 

try in email knots are in circulation^ but de
spatches from the frontier do not confirm them.

Atnotcoun-

Italy Weald Take a Hand la.
Rome, March 30.—La Rasaegna says that 

events may compel Italy to take an active 
part in the war in the east, as it would be 
Italy’s duty to act in concert with England 
and Austria. Hungary and she must have an 
army of 200,000 men ready for service. Italia, 
a military paper, c. mmenting on the above, 
declares that Italy can furnish 400,000 men if 
necessary.

-

The File Hill Braves in 
Full Paint.

The Spectacle at the Grand,
The second production of Michael Strogoff 

by Haverly’s company at the Grand this 
season eclipsed its first effort by long odds. 
Dramatically the organization is more com
petent and is familiar with the play, while the 
elaborate effects, grand ballet and pageantry 
that have been added render it one of the 
finest dramatic spectacles now on the road. 
The piece itself is so well known among 
theatre-goers that it calls for no comments 
here, bat something can be said of the spec
tacular additions. The ballet is arranged by 
Signor Conti, and led by M’ilè A dele Cornalba, 
both star artists from the Vienna Imperial 
theatre. They execute a number of difficult 
movements in a charming and graceful man
ner, and are very handsomely costumed. A 
small army of soldiers, peasants, Siberians, 
dressed in their native costumes, gave the 
different scenes a realistic and 
appearance, which is heightened by 
scenic effects. The dramatic cast is strong, 
and did its work well. Michael Strogoff will 
by the attraction all week, with matinees 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

MR* nT Â KK INDIGNANT.

He Deaeuaees am Attack Mis loyalty—
Aa Attempt to Werkapm Fenian Scare.
Ottawa, March 30.—The speaker took 

the chair at 3.30.
After brief routine had been disposed of, 

Sir John Macdonald informed the house 
that no farther startling intelligence had 
been received by the government from the 
Northwest. The white settlers in the dis- 
affected districts are greatly excited, fear- 
ing trouble with the Indians. He received 
telegrams to-day stating that Penndmaker 
and Little Pine, with several bands, had 
donned the war paint near Battleford.

Mr. Blake read an article from 
the Hamilton Spectator, charging the 
liberal party with disloyalty and 
sympathy with the rebels. This he 
denounced in vehement language, adding 
that the blood of a cousin already stained 
the snows at Duck lake, and that other 
relatives had volunteered their service*. 
H» held that it behooved the government 
to pnt down the rebellion with a strong 
hand and equip the volunteers and militia 

with abundance of the best arms 
without regard to cost.

The house adjourned a little after 10 
o’clock after a dull sitting, nothing at 
all of importance coming up. A few mo
tions for returns, inclnding that of Mr. 
Fairbanks regarding the savings banks, 
were passed.

There is considerable talk through the 
city and within the house of a fenian raid 
being intended. It ii rumored that the 
43rd Battalion, Ottawa, is ordered to re
port immediately at Prescott.

The war fever runs high here and hun
dreds are pressing their tervioee for the 
front and the disappointed ones are pleased 
with the prospecte of the fenians coming to 
the front, as offering them a chance of ser
vice, believing the fenians to be in com
munication with the Northwest rebels. 
The government w*e ee$d to be k re
ceipt of numerous communications from 
detectives over the line to-day.

of de 
men • :

j;
Horses for English nervier.

Buffalo, N. Y„ March 30.—A freight train 
of fifty-seven carloads of horses arrived here 
this morning over the Lake Shore en route for 
New York, to bj sent to Europe for the Eng
lish service. They were a fine lot of horses, 
and attracted considerable attention.

TROOPS SENT TO CHECK THEM.

( V
\ • ■*

•i

Departure ot Toronto’s Bat
talions. :On ’Change.

Lonuon, March 30.—Business on ’Change 
to-day was fairly active. British funds were 
steady and Russians strong on the belief’ that 
the Afghan difficulty will be arranged. Other 
foreign securities are flat.

e.
iar effective 

the fine*N THUS I ABM IN THE STREETS
nge the Lang Son check in the interest 
honor of France. He thereupon de

manded a credit of $40,000,0001 and proposed to 
separate the vote on the credit from the minis
terial question. M. Ferry was frequently in
terrupted.

Clemenceau

Australian Precaution».
Melbourne:, March 30.—Torpedoes have 

been placed at the entrance to the harbor of 
Port Philip, and measures are being taken 
for the defence of Adelaide and the ports in 
New South Wales.

r
Seeees That Will Lee g be Remembered— 

Mere Treeps Ordered to Make Ready— 
The Farce Row

▲ Co-operative Celebratloa.
The Central co-operative society, 369 Yonge 

street, gave a tea and concert last night to the 
members and friends of the society, the occa
sion being the opening of the new bake
house—a well finished building in rear of their 
nesent storé. The bake-house is on the first 
loor, an improvement on the ordinary under
ground ones, which must be conducive to the 
îealth of the bakers. After some speeches 

from J. W. Carter, A. F. Jury and others, in
terspersed with singing, the floor was cleared 
and dancing went on with vigor till the early 
morn.

approved the credit, but 
condemned the government's policy and de
manded its overthrow. > .

M. Laisant mid M. Delafosse demanded the 
impeachment ot the ministry, and M- Dela- 
fosse demanded urgency for a motion to that 
effect; rejected by 304 to 161. . , ,

M. De Freycinet is considered the most 
liiteiy to be called upon to *>riu » new cabinet, 
whicn will include Gea. Campenon as minis-

M.
Meet®—Wbat the 

Sadisms Reed—Mew tke Rebels Ob 
tallied Arm.

Turkey Rejects Russia's Overture*.
London, March 30.—A Berlin correspondent 

eaye Turkey has rejected Russian overtures 
for an alliance, and has refused to make a 
pledge that she will remain neutral in the 
event of way.

Winnipeg, Man., March ^SO.—The 
situation is becoming more and more 
alarming* In this city there is no ceasing 
to the srild rumors that are abroad. Bus! 
ness is entirely forgotten and the streets 
ere sever deserted for a moment. Even in 
the stillness of the night there is barely 
any lull in the incessant stir, end bustle. 
People are beginning to ask themselves 
what the upshot will be and praying that 
Rngland and Tlussia may arrive at 
B satisfactory settlement so 
some regulars may be released for 
active service here. While the insur
gents are supplied with all the latest and 
most modern arms the volunteers are 
badly equipped in this respect, the Enfield s 
being long out of date. Still there is the 
bravest spirit abroad, fannéd, of course, by 
an intense feeling of indignation. News 
ef Col. Irvine is very anxiously expected, 
it being feared that the long silence, in 
epite of the difficulties of communication, 
forebodes no good.

Late last night rumors were abroad that 
» number of Indiana had joined the insur. 
gents, but they were generally discredited. 
This morning, however, definite reports came 
ffom Qu’Appelle that 300 Blackfeet on the 
File Hills reserve had risen and killed Farm 
Instructor Nicholls. The report came from a 
party of scouts, who were sent out by Gen- 
Middleton. The File Hills reserve is only 
thirty miles northwest ot Qu’Appelle, and 
three companies of the Winnipeg rifles, with 
one gun and a portion of the field battery, 
under CoL Houghton and CapL Buchan, have 
been sent forward to reconnoitre. Gen; Middle- 
ton will not remove his main force until the 
arrival of reinforcements from the east, his 
view being that it would be imprudent to 
risk an engagement until assured that his 
eommand is at least equal to Louis Riel’s. Al
though dissatisfied with the equipment and 
the state of the supplies the general is per
fectly content with the men, expressing his 
opinion that in material they are far ahead of 
the regulars and very little behi -d them in 
drill, if any. The first parade takes 
place shortly after daylight and the 
men are kept under arms the whole 
day. bnt everything possible is done 
for their comfort . An experiment was made 
last night of the way thtfy would t'irti out in 
the event of a night surprise At 2 a.m. the 
bugles sounded and within ten minutes the 
men were in line, ready for the field. They 
were then dismissed, Gen. Middieton highly 
praising them for their promptness.

Beyond Battleford the telegraph line is 
still down, but communication between that 
place and this city is still open. This 
morning everything was reported quiet. The 
women and children have all been removed 
to a place of safety at Swift Current, 180 
miles distant from Battleford, as a measure of 
precaution.

There is tremendous excitement in Calgary 
and Regina over the reported uprising of 
the Blackfeet. But no surprise is expressed, 
as the Indians during the winter have ex
perienced unparalleled privations. Deaths 
from starvation have been by no means un
common, and men. women and children show 
by their emaciated appearance the terrible 
trials they have endured. Food, however, in 
large quantities is being sent to them, and 
hopes ere yet entertained that the number 
induced to join the half-breeds will be com- 
pa-a lively small. Many have already offered 
tln*?r services to the government, sotha at the 
worst there will probably be as 
air e as the oth'r.

i number "of letters and telegrams have beeto 
re eiv- d from friends in theçeast expressing 
ar tiety for the safety of relatives and ac- 
qr juntanc. s at Winnipeg. Brandon and Port- 
are la Prairie, but nothing need be appre- 
hebded, a* they are fully 600 mile4 from the 
fc< «ne of trouble.n lthough a report has reached 
Wte ai* thientened fenian descent on Emer
son*

dflleialH of the Hudsori Bay company 
ane gathering in all possible suuplies and large 
orders hhve been given in St. Paul and Chi
cago for canned meats and so on. Winnipeg 
hs» buen dép.eted of these articles, but there 
appears so far to be abundance of stores.

4V
ter of war.

M. Grevy asked Henri Brisson, president of 
the chamber of deputies, to form a new cabi
net. Brisson declined. The president then 
asked M. De Freycinet to form a cabinet. The 
latter asked twenty-four hours to consider.

1 ?Russia agrees.
London, March 30.—Baron De Staal will 

have a conference with Earl Granville to 
morrow. De Giers accepts Earl Granville's 
suggestion, that the boundary commission 
shall limit its work within a specified zone, 
bnt proposes that the zone shall include 
Nihilsheni, Chaman and Penideh on the 
south. De Giera states that the Russian com
missioners will be ready to meet Gen. Luma- 
den in ApriL__________________ ____

men
4 ! ii

tPetty Larcenies.
The police at No. 3 station last night accom- 

dated Hannah Burke, who is wanted for steal- 
ing pillow covers from Caroline 8hute. John 
Woolley will be ask ed to account for a shank 
of beef and brace of fowl, found In his posses
sion under suspicious circumstances last 
night.________________ ____

>
-

.A Cfetsi
Hong Kong, March 30.—An auxiliary 

volunteer torpedo flotilla consisting of sixty 
steam launches has been organised here, U 
Hung Chang has been empowered to settle 
the dispute with Japan regarding Corea.

Tell iteer Flotilla.
4

Osman Olgaa Sees for Peace.
Su AKIM, March 30.—A messenger from Os" 

man Digna bearing a flag of truce has prrived 
asking the terms of peace. An answef>will 
be sent to-morrow.

that To Be Disallowed. ^
It is reported that the Dominion government 

wilVdisallow the act incorporating the Niagara 
Falls railway company, chartered by the On
tario asseni My to bnild a railway along the 
Niagara river, on the ground that jurisdiction 
in that matter Delongs to the Federal parlla-

!•Tie Army’s Fresens FastMea.
Paris, March 30.—Le Gaulois says a fourth 

of the whole effective French force, number, 
ing 8000, at Lang Son, was left on the battle 
field. A hundred thousand Chinese troops 
are advancing on Cbu and threaten to destroy 
the French forces there before there is » 
chance of their being relnforoed. Gen. Gin- 
vannelli is entrenched at Phudohan. He is 
also in a critical position, being sarroandad, 
and his line of retreat cut off by 14,060 bleat 
flags. _

t
:

Osman Digna Deserted.
Suakim, March 30.—A spy from Tamai re

ports that Osman Dig-a has been deserted by 
almost his entire force onlv shout a hundred 
followers remaining With him.

tear-
ment.

4PERSONAL,

CABLE NOTES. The Hampstead (London) liberals have in
vited the Maiqnis of Lome to be a candidate 
for the constituency.

The police commissioners of Hamilton have 
decided to increase Chief Stewart’s salary $400 
a year. This makes it $1600.

James Russell Lowell will be tendered a 
professorship in Oxford, it is rumored, aa an 
inducement for him to stay in England.

The Duke of Connaught will not have com 
mand of a division in the case of an Anglo-
Rumten war. but is about to return to &I- Tarel.y to Iks Fere.

Mrs Weldon, the famous litigant, has been Twenty-five members ot the university com- 
sentenced to six months’ imprisonment for pany are off with the Queen's Own. They are 
libelling the manager of the Covent Garden ^ ^dergratuates. The boys were willing to

Httorassres-eia rr;
■ lling has no worse effect upon a man than this kind will get his year without examina- 
whisky and tobacco. tions. And they had the glorious record ot

Jeff Davis is sufferieg from a return of his the 'varsity company of nineteen years ago. 
rheumatism, complicated with the breaking . - . ,u MII1out of his old wound, which he received in Besides the twenty-five undergrade quite a 
Mexico thirty-eight years ago. number ot graduates are attached to other

Henry Irving was asked to give a special companies of the two regiments. A crowd of 
performance for the benefit of the Bartholdi 0m 'varsity men met in a suitable place yes- 

tli^ todVtiiMO ,Pare terday afternoon to wish success to the boy.
JoaqninMillerhasswappedoffamanuscrlpt and revive old memories. It was not long be- 

copy of one of his poems for the duplicate of a fore college choruses in Latin, French and 
silver design he saw at the New Orleans ex- jçn„bgh were raising the roof, followed by in- {nMiUev’s fe""* WM,tedhla ^ spiting patriotic song, and then by s-ati*

Renan is said to have been accepted by the How can I bear to leave thee,
college of France in spite of hie sleeping One parting Mss I give thee,
heresies, because cf his perfection in the And then, what e’er befalls me,

°‘ 1 go where duty cail. me.
O, Saturday morning Col. William, tithe FareweU, fareweU, myown true love fare- 

Seventh battalion received from Col. Walker. well.
ex-M. P. for Ixmdon, a despatch asking that 
in the event of the 7th going to the front he 
be permitted to serve as a private.

Henry Irving has been tendered a public 
farewell dinner to take place at Delmomcoe,
New York, April 6. Among the list of those 
tendering the invitation are all the most noted 
men in literature and art in America, includ
ing Prof. Gold win Smith. Two hundred 
tickets are to be issued at $15 each.

An outbreak of cholera is reported 
cia. Fifteen persons have died.

Le Figaro «fates that 170H French were 
killed and wounded at Lang Son.

Twenty-five gunboat* and 36 torpedo boats 
at Portsmouth ar# ready for crews.

The French government has ordered the Al* 
gerian troops to proceed to Tonquin.

Zebehr Pasha has been interned at Gibral
tar, and will be held there until the Soudan 
warifcrver.

inValen- Coauaeate of the Press.
Paris, March 30.—L'Intransigeant demaaéfl 

the trial and execution of M. Ferry.
Le Siecle says “so Frenchman dares mea 

lion withdrawal before the Chinese. The 
future of our eastern possessions depends npon 
the maintenance of the French name. We 
must conquer China at Pekin.”

BEGINNING OP THE END.Royal the Peacemaker.
Winnipeg, March 30. -Royal, who succeed

ed Riel as the member for Provencher, left 
for Ottawa today to offer the government his 
services as intermediary. He says she de 
partnient of the interior at Ottawa is to blame 
fur the trouble, and that it was warned the 
half-breeds would rise unless their demands 
received recognition from the government.

Trial ef Bunting, Meek, Wilkin sen and 
Kirkland fer Alleged Ceasptraey.:

C. W. Bunting, Edward Meek. Joshua A. 
Wilkinson and F. S. Kirkland were put on 
trial for conspiring to bribe members of the 
provincial legislature, before Chief Jus 
ice Wilson and the following special 

jury : Charles Brown, West Markham ; Thos. 
Armstrong, Georgina; James Authors, 91 
Church street; Thomas West, 119 Front street 

Jo eph Fidell, East Gw llimbury ; 
Frederick Retching. Holland landing: Tho9. 
Mostoon, Kinf: John Jennen, Markham; 
William Farr, |Vaughan : William.Thpefrkeld 
97 MeCaul street ; James Starr, WUitechurch. 
The counsel for the crown are : A. E. Irving, 
O.C., S. H. Blake. Q.C., Frederick Fenton. 
For Mr. Bunting : Donald McMaster, Q.C., W. 
A. Foster. in the absence of Dr. 
McMichael, Q. C. Mr. Meek 
for himself. Mr. Kirkland is represented 
by Stephen Riflards, Q.C., and Thos. Cas
well Mr. Wilkinsonl finds in himself all the 
counsel necessary to run his section of the 
business.

Mr. Irving opened the prosecution with a 
long speech, in which he reviewed the pro
ceedings already taken, and explained the 
indictment, which said that the defendants 
had-oonfederated, conspired and agreed by 
certain means to influence members of the 
legislature to oppose the Mowat, government 
f«5 the purpose of overthrowing it The 
Jreans used w^-re briberv.
7 Robert MoKim. M.P.P., occupied the after
noon in telling the well-known story of how 
he was approached by defendants and of re
ceiving $1000 aa a bribe to desert the premier. 
His evidence disclosed nothing new. The 
case will be continued to-day.

1 lies.

proposed to form a volunteer reserve 
f Europeans aind others in India. It is

It isCanadian Hews via Slew York.
Nf.w York,March 30.— AMontreal despatch 

receiv-d here says: “CoL Ouimet, commander 
ol the 65th regiment, hss ordered hie regiment 
to be ready to march for the scene of the re
bellion tb-morrow. The regiment is not in a 
lit condition to do any fighting, the ranks 
being filled with the rawest cla«s of recruits, 
who probably never fired a shot in their lives. 
The crisis has developed a great weakness in 
the militia, whose equipment is disgracefully 
insufficient for active service.”

force o ... 
thought 70,000 will join.

The calling out of the militia and reserves 
by th#

■ east; Tne calling out oi tne militia ana reserves 
British government is considered an 

imprudent act by Russia.

A Great Ceaflagration la London.
London, March 30.—Price’s oil mills, a short 

distance below Woolwich, covering 12 acres

spe
u

of ground, were completely destroyed by fire
amf**envelopes every part of the immense 
mills. Thousands of people are watching 
fire from the river bank and other positi

K appeared
r

the
Activity at Ottawa,

Ottawa, March 30.—All day yesterday and 
to-day the wildest excitement has prevailed. 
The militia department is th* scene of the 
gretft-st activity, the officials being busily en
gaged carrying out the minister's instructions. 
The number of telegrams received and sent 
away is extraordinary. Mr. Caron is con
stantly on hand, personally superintending 
everything. The stole Branch of the depart
ment lias been busy since Thursday in issuing 
supplies of different kinds of accoutrement?, 
etc.fand yesteruay it wasy»pen|all day. ïhe 
cabinet was in session tht* greater part of the 
day. bnt no ne news was officially supplied to 
the public.

pany of sharpshooters, formed by 
Capt. Toad of the G.G.F.G., met at the drill 
hall this morning for the purpose of leaving 
for the weal at noon, but it was ultimately de
cided not to go until Wednesday, the arrange
ments not being completed. It is p.esible the 
arms, uniform, etc., will be sent through by- 
exp esa and that the men will travel via Chi
cago and St. Paul.

The following staff appointments have been 
made: I.icui.- ol. Jae-tson, D.A.G., London, 
commissariat officer; Lieut.-CpL Lamontagne, 
D. A.U., headquarters staff, to be commissariat 
officer of Toronto force: Lieut.-Col. I). A. Mac
donald, militia department, commissariat of
ficer to the provisions! battalion under Lieut.- 
Col. Williams, M.P.: LieuL-Col. Forest, Que
bec, commissariat officer to Lieut.-fiol Monti- 
r.ambert s command; Dr. James A. Grant, jr„ 
Ottawa, medical officer. I

following officers have received posi
tions in Col. Williams’ command: Senior 
major. Major Henry R. Smith (deputy ser
geant-at-arms, bouse of commons). Lieuten
ants, Capt. Evans. 43d Rides; Lieut. Bliss, 
Ottawa field ba'tery; Lieut. Hubble, graduate 
ot Koyal military college.

and the river is full of vessels containing 
spectators. The flames can be seen for many 
miles. The lees will exceed 31,000,000.

A Chinese Steamer Sank.
Shanghai, March 30.—The British steamer 

Orestee, Capt. Webster, from Liverpool for 
Benvarg, collided with and sank a Chinese 
steamer. Seventy-five persons were drowned.

DYING, ICC Y FT DYING.

General «ran* entering Upon Bis lest 
Honrs.

New York, March 30.—Large crowds 
gathered in the vicinity of Gen. Grant's house 
to-day peering onriously at the windows. 
Messengers were oonstantly arriving with 
messages of enquiry and sympathy. When 
Dr Douglas left the residence at 4.30 p.m., he 
was asked if be thought Gen. Grant would die 
during the night : "I think not” he said, 
"but die general is now passing through the 
stages incident to the disease and frankly I 
cannot tell if the end will come to-night The 
general is growing weaker and. weaker ’’

Dr Douglas returned m an hour. He and 
Dr. Shrady will remain at the house all night.

At 6 p m. the Mexican minister railed at the 
house. His stay w« short When asked 
about the patient and the outlook he said : 
“Of course, no otie can foretell with certainty. 
The disease has now got quite beyond control. 
The general mav live ten days, and mar die 
in two houre. I fear he is going to choke to
deThe*members of the family are now at the 
general’s bedside. The doctors are there, too, 
but they keep back as much as possible. The 
doctors sent in the following bulletin at 7 p.m.: 
“General Grant is very quiet. His tempera
ture and pulse are about normal He has 
taken liquid food regularly and in the usual 
quantity. He islmore silent than usual and 
has made no exertion of any kind to-day. He 
gives the impression of being weaker, which 
is not indicated by his pulse. ’

S
*
More-Volunteers Ordered Out.

D. A, G. Denison last night notified the offi
cers of the 12th battalion (York Rangers) and 
the 35th (Simcoe Foresters) to at once get out 
their men for active service, and to repair to 
Toronto. There will probably be four com
panies from each. Lieut-Col. Wm. Edward 
O’Brien, M.P., of Simcoe. of the 35th, will 
command the united regiment, and Lieut-CoL 
Wyndham be field officer. Capt. Cooper, No. 
1, of the 12th, was out last night notifying his 
men.

i6.
g
ilo

t >
icing Just e Lillie.

Poeedmaker lay pretending to sleep while 
he heard the Blackfeet debating whether they 
should kill him or not. Many a night had he 
lain hour after hour with his right hand 
grasping bin big Remington revolver at full 
cock under his pillow. '

So says the Globe of yesterday in describing 
the great Cree chief. “Under his pillow" is 
good. Créés have lots of pillowa, so have 
Globe editors lots of imagination.

THE VOLUNTEER'S WAR SONG.

Dur Fair Deinlston.

Tutu—‘ Marching Through Georgia."

The bugle sounds a call to inns ! Our gallant 
corps reply,

.‘We’re ready fer the great Northwest; wo’ll 
make the rebels fly.

Hurrah for Canada our home ! we’ll fight until 
we die

To keep intact our fair dominion." 
ciÎokvs.

Hurrah! hnrrah! for Britain’s old renown: 
Hurrah ! hurrah! for country; queen and 

crown.
Tho’ fenian hordes with Kiel may join, we’ll 

put rebellion down.
And keep intagt our fair dominion.

Shall we whose «res
many a hard fought field J 

Shall we with craven fears impelled our fair 
possessions yield 1

Nay ! we will fight with all our might, and 
trust in God our shield.

To keep intact our fair dominion.

We are the heirs of wealth untold, from east 
to western sea,

And proud that we of all earth’s sons are 
freest of the free.

Already dawns the morning of the future yet
to be—

The glory ef our fair dominion.

The hoary Past! the Future too, our patriot 
love inspire».

And swells with pride each loy al heart, in
creasing our desires

To prove that we are worthy sons of noble 
valiant sires.

Who handed down our fair dominion.

4 t
At the End of the O. and A Division.
Smith’s Falls, Ont, March 30.—The last of 

the troope from Toronto left here at 10.13 this 
evening. They are in the best of spirits. At 
Peterboro’ and other places along the road 
large crowds turned out to greet them and 
cheered lustily as the trails steamed out 
sflcr leaving here the men will doubtless 
settle down to get what sleep they can in 
order to be in the beat possible trim for the 
hardships to come. They are being sent 
through with tho least possible delay and up 
to the present they agree that the travelling 
has been very pleasant

Over the First Portage.
and B batteries left Carlton Pleee on 

Saturday and yesterday they had got safely

A com
£DOMINION DASHES.

The dominion senate has adjourned until 
Wednesday, April 8, after the Easter holidays.

A public compâny has been formed at Am- 
herstburz to dig for oil in the township of 
Anderson.

A Halifax, N. S., despatch says: Four 
boats, containing twelve men of the wrecked 
fishing schooner Bessie M. Wells, are missing

Judge Hughes of Elgin has refused to allow 
a scrutiny Into the votes cast for the Scott act 
in St. Thomas, and has appointed April 9 for 
the recount.

The steamer Manitoba, owned by Sarnia 
parties, was sold to S. A. Murphy of Detroit 
for $7000, on a libel by the Detroit dry dock 
company for $1425.

Detroit capitalists have bought of James D. 
Anderson of Both well. Ont. the United States 
rights of Cutlibertson’s metallic oil barrel for 
$52,000.

Constable Tisdale of Amherstburg charged 
Reeve McGuire with writing th eatening let
ters with a view to the extortion of money. An 
investigation was held and the reeve ac
quitted.

A. Corbett a teacher inrthe vicinity of Pine 
River, township of Huron, last week is said 
to have suddenly 2vamoosed, leaving sundry 

rning creditors. Drink and fast living is 
the cause assigned.

There is an apparently well founded rumor 
afloat in Sarnia to the effect that the dominion 
covernment has decided upon making Sarnia 
bay a harbor of refuge. J. S. Loughead, it is 
said, will be harbormaster.

■aij Happy Betnm ef the Day
To William Ralph Meredith, Q.C., M.P.P., 

LL.B., leader of the conservative opposition 
in the Ontario legislature, born in Middlesex 
county, Ontario, March 31,1840.
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Mother Shlpten’s Prophecy.
“Do you remember Mother Shipton’s pro

phecy—‘And all the world will be at war?”’ 
asked a man at the ppstoffice on Saturday, of 

standing on the curb stone.

Tt
over the first long break in the journey. The 
portage ii about forty miles at Dog lake and is 
the most serious that haslo be traversed. The 
men with all their equipments got aoroes in 
good shape.

•i l &The a manmany on one “Why ?’
“Well, its a cornin’ true, that’s alL Every 

oriental power is on the feather edge of a

«s

ESBSBflSefigships an?en route to the mouth of the Adriatic 
to.'huUn the Russian fleet before .thaw 
comes, and a stray shot into Denmamake her kick, and another stray shot
other side will have
down to the shore on their ears. ..Çgrthagena

S
frown There i3" war in the Cannibal islands, 

enslind lialf-breeds in the Northwest, and

S°“Whet’s the United States going to doT 
“She’s zoing to furnish the ammunition and 

provisions*»** get rich on the profits.” -

A Ta We ef oiataaees,
TRAIL DISTANCES.

Qu’Appelle to Fort Qu Appelle.........
Fort Qu’Appelle to Touchwood hills
Touchwood hilli to Humboldt.........
Humboldt to Carleton, via Gabriel's 

Croaslng.....t.............. •»...# »,
Humboldt to Carleton via Batoche's

Crossing..............................................
Prince Albert to Batoche's Crossing
Prince Albert to Carleton....................
Qu’Appelle to Clarse’s Crossing....
Qu’Appelle to Battleford,...................
Clarke’s Crossing to Prince Albert..

DISTANCES FROM W INNIPEG.

19 mill 
46 „ 
81 „

» N

The 1.1th Eager for the Chance.
Hamilton, March 30.—Two companies of 

the 13th battalion were asked for this morn
ing td complete Col. Tyrwhitt’s detachment of 
the 35tji. CoL Skinner replied that the 13th 
battalion was ready, and- asked when would 
it start. S

f

}
Th#1 s

h'- SS M 
43 * 
49 „ 

196 „

mou A PAIR PEN IT BNT.
\have fought and won onThe St. Catharines Ranh Manager*» Wife 

Metnras to 1er Husband.
Jersey City, March 30.—Mrs. F. L. Hankoy, 

wife of the manager of the Bankof Commerce 
at St Catharines, who eloped with Malcolm 
Wilson, accountant has been captured here 
and returned to her husband. Mrs. Hankey 
expressed sorrow for her act

Haligonians In Arms.
Halifax, N.8., March 30.—The whole militia 

force-of Halifax was called to muster at the 
drill shed to-night. It is expected that volun
teers will be called for to proceed to the 
Northwest

281 ..it
81 »lfatl!efor«l In Immediate Danger*

Winnipeg, March 30.-d^A despatch to the 
Free Press from Battleford, ju*t received, 
says : ** We are in imminent danger from the 
Indians in the v icinity. Pound maker ha9 
gone into open rebellion and put the instruc" 
tors and agents at deflan e. They have left as it did yesterday. The departure of volun 
the reserve and are cohcentrat’ng in large teers to repel the fenian invasion nineteen 
n umbers in Battleford, and the hills are blac< 
with redskins. It is estimated that they are 
•t* least five hundred strong, and more are 
coming in all the time. Several of them have 
come down to the town and threaten 
to t.urnit and take possession of the barracks 
a id stores. A11 the women amt child ren have 
b en bur led intothi barraoks-andevery thing 
iF. he! g doi e to put the la ter n the best pos- 
aihle condition fordefence. A 1 the men have 
b-cn enrolled for e rvice, and ar s and
tTirabteto^VoT^fV» men

Kjsrsfo iSnw
half breeds who live about the town have gone 
to t he hills nstensi bly to be out of the way, butEm ss
v. o St is feared. The Indians will not remain

dlans some time to-day, when they wi 1 make 
their demands known. The whites will pro
tect their lives and property to the hL-t.bat

I r
Fort Ellice................................................  220 miles
Fort Qu Appelle...................................... 337 n
Swan River barracks via Fort Ellice 837 n 
Touchwood hills
Humboldt...........
Fort Carleton....,.».............
Battleford via Gabriel’s....................V. 628 n

The telegraph line runs from Qu’Appelle 
through Touchwood and Humboldt to Clarke’s 
crossing, and thence on to Battleford and 
Edmonton. From Clarke’s Crossing a branch

Little Hews From Hamilton.
Hamilton, March 30.—Joseph Kneeshaw’8 

house, 46 Lower Cathcart sL, wm entered 
while the family were at church last night 
and $65 carried off.

The 13th are actively
Wm. Mathcson. aged 20, was 

while returning home to the corner, of Ray 
and Florence streets yesterday and his pock
ets rifled. He was badly cut about the head 
and severely brüised on the body by kicks.

.1
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Departure ol the i«.ronlo Expedition.
Toronto never before w itnessed such a sigh^

A Meg re Rnfllan Lynched.
Macon, Ga., March 30.-On Saturday mom. 

ing a negro, an ex-convict, named Rouse en
tered the houseofJe.se Poles, a young farmer 
in Dooley county, outraged Doles wife and 
then cut her throat The husband and neigh
bors eaptered Rouse on Sunday, heard his 
confession, mutilated his person, and hanged 
him naked to a tree on the public road where 
l,e yet h.ngs. Negroes took part in the lyn 
ing and were with difficulty restrained from 
burning Rouse at the stake.

IS. recruitin j
knocked down

»years ago was not a patch to iL That the 
people were stirred to their heart’s core was
amply demonstrated by the immensq throngs ; runs to Prince Albert, 
which crowded the streets, the wild enthus
iasm ivhich greeted the bold militia boys Force fer the Fro»L
wherever vthey appeared, and the tender £§attery ..............
scenes of parting witnemed on every side. ” Battery <vu<; bee). ....... • • • • •

The crowd that gathered rouud the armory Queen s Own Rifles (Toronto)., 
tho forenoon rendered it very Royal Grenadiers (Toro- to)....

difficult fer the volunteers to gain C school of In antry (Toronto)............
an entrance to the building. Dressed in heavy *2th iteRation (VV innipeg)......................
marching order, with greatcoats, knapsacks, *
bursting h vereacke, etc., t ey had to force CoL Williamg BatMNiO. 
their way through a mass of humanity repre- Ç8,Pt‘ ? , G.) sharpshooters.... 50
sentative of every class in the city. Fathers, Mounted I once ana local volunteers, esta-
mothers, sisters, brothers, wives, sweethearts, mated............................................................... ...
friends and admirers were all there, to say 
nothing of the small boy. who probably 
the most enthusiastic or the lot. The 1 
soldiers were the cynosure of countless admir
ing eves, and the object c.f unlimited cheering.
A large number of ladies and gentie* 
iren managed to work their way into 
the shed, which for two or three hours 
presented a highly animated scene.
While CoL Otter and his staff were issuing 
the final ord.j^ for departure^ the officers of 
»i»« une»-, sown and Greneuien were busy

lid

" A

Importation ef Cholera.
Salem, Mass., March 20.—The bark Sonn 

tag of Boston from Chittagdng, Nov. 24, ar
rived to-day. On December 2 Andrew Soda- 
plan, ship’s carpenter, died of cholera after an 
illness of five days: on Dec. 26 Kmil Peterson, 

, died of the same disease after four
teen days’ sickness. The board of health has 
ordered the bark from the wharf into the 
stream. Great excitement prevails.

100 cli-.... 100
ain. 250in Hat Wear Waterproof*.

hiahest in the marUime province», lhe 
mother ha» been fair in eastern Cauada, 
whilst in Ontario sleet and rain has fallen 
ventralIv. In the Xorthmst it has been very 
mile/ with oi-casional j , ,,

Probabilities-leones: fresh to strong south 
and we* winds: mostly cloudy, mild weather 
ii ithlocco sional rain..

foi
ilu Seller, el ■■ American 8*1» al ruins.

Panama, March 30.—The steamer Colon was 
seised to-day at Aspinwall by revolutionist», 
who demanded the deliverv of the aims on 
hoard Connor, superintendent of the Pacific 
Mail company, the captain and pureer of the 
stetmer; Captain Dow, general agent of the 
Pacific Mail compenp: U. S. Consnl Wright 
and a lieutenant of the American ship Galena 
were arreeted. They were released on condi
tion that the arms should be delivered. The 
American irai English war ships did nothmv 
to protect foreign interest,» because the re vo
lt rtmary chief declared he wouid resist the: - 
i fterference by forèo. The America as arc in- 
d gnant at the insult to the flag and the out
rage to their persona ana property.

300If 60 seaman
ÙN- . 880
.li
eu. %

All honor to the noble men who go at Duty’s 
call;

They leave to ua a precious charge—their 
wives and children small- 

Tia ours to aee no needli 
absence fall.

To bring reproach on our dominion.
- Robert Axcdr.

fSome Quirk Work.
At 8 o’clock yesterday J. H. Rogers & Co., 

the well known hatters and furriers at King 
and Church streets, received an order to make 
75 fur caps for the Grenadiers who wore t© 
start on the Northwest expedition at noon. 
The firm im mediately set all Its han^e at

_ ___ work and called in its extensive resources,
LieuL-CoL Osborne 8m?th of Winnlneg, a j the result being that the full order wa <.m 

battalion of eight companies, about 840 strong, pieted and delivered b fore 11 o’clock. Pretty 
pent .Cnl soom. one company, 40; gcod time, everyone must admit.

i; !..........2025Total................
Besides the foregoing, ols. Stewart and 

Strange have been authorized to organize a 
company each of Northwest mounted ransrefa 
of frpm 160

LietiVCoL Scott, M.P.,will raise six com
panies of infantry at Winnipeg, numbering 
about 250.

I was 
brave

POR
tears shall in theirto 200 men.

sicamakip Arrivals.
At New York : Aurania and Arizona from 

Liverpool. Erin from London.
Glasgow: State of Georgia from New

i-eLlr
orld At March 30, 1885.York.
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mvv°üa,BMoi^in lice IUSI1DANRF
^âiSSfcSkiLCtîKï:î;-.b”»“3r*%8'^" <Hwk-

SSSSk TOXBALSAM! $l24 000 000
np aloft, I« may be wor$h nothin* that St peterlfourg and Roetott, hM creatid . NfiAYl wVV f WV
the Counts” of Roaeberry to a Rothschild, I s great lenaation in finanoial ottol” ol St, I___JjÿtfUundoubtedly themratraL ,

that all the Rotheohilda are just now 1 Petersburg. Privy councillor Bunge, mm- ■ »P uable and reliable Vetcn- gq„al to $** on every man, a 
and that all the Rot ' . , i,ter el fipaooe, has sent the goeetner »tf _ Eemedr ever discovered. It ha* woman and Child. Amount 1 r”
••do*»*6nRuHta,tor her persecutioncrf ^ „ata bank to Mosoow to coaler with Xctual eatery or hot iron; | held by
the Jena We may as* lor seme time yet th# bBnkers ol that olty. The purpose ol tban four timm the effectot
know exactly bow important a turn of the the conference isto devise iiometakes the place of all liniments,
to. hM bMo ,~~»i >, urf «-• |;g»M=*lgajg “Jt, îïïïi d> 4u-*» — r*;:
berry's test *• a diplomatist In a private I i,,--- failures I it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish
way, sad by the disposition of the Roths-1 N/w York stocks dull, except Lake with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
ohilda to help Russia father then England. Shoes, which broke to 68* <m sales ol and safe reffiedy that on be manipulated 
w. surmise further that the recent 38,000 share*. It has not bean to 68 for at wm for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
We may surmise m _ . 1 years, but will probably be tarerai points « the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of
visit of the Prince of Wale, to Berfln F aa 1 [owf than that within a few day a. Pacific °hU OOBntry testify to its many wonderful
not without good effect. One London oor- Mall was firmly held most ol the day and 1 ^ prJlctical value. It is
respondent says that within a fortnight advanced to 525. <*«»tag atfi^. EAi economical remedy in me, as

The Detr e* the Count Herbert Bismarck has become a I neon a opene^ Ihe h|Jf yeariy one tatieepoonful of Caustic Balsam will
-. a . th, integrity of the dominion considerably greater man than he was be- iaUr4t due lut June and December was produce more actual recuits than * whole 
First oi ai =” fore. The talk is now that he wtllbeGer I not -aid and that due this coming Jone bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix-

must be preserved. We eanmie many's next representative in London. I will In all probability pass also, but as ture ever made. Price $1.50. Bold by
h.ntan In anv Quartet to tfiake headway. > ........... prmvu------------ _------- 1 the interest is accumulative, tl)ere Is I druggists, or sent, charges pud by
bell» yï , , tu country he Them dnsttee- 1 the remote possible ohance of the I LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO., Sole
And enemies of ours outside Peonle do not rebel for nothing. The I bondholders being paid up. The grangers I importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street,

h. shown that they are powerless to ; Northwest have tangible etooks were extremely dull and derimed w<gt Toronto, Ont. «“None genuine
most be shown tnar wsy tettlws in the Northwest bave tup e ^ rWa pacifie closed Saturday without it has our signature on the label
cause ns permanent injury by stirring up glances. These grievances ought to be I 37, goy down to-day, and dosed at 1 —1 ~
strife among any portion of *** people. rommrod at the euU^ pouible moment Sdj. ^In Loodpnjtopeued at88>, advanced ^ V, XBBBi

The rebellion in the Northwest must bé y^y, Mardi 27th, wu the anniver- k Transection, on'the local «took exchange MegAgp OÎÎOWIltO StOlflL iKtitiUglf 
sappreased in the meet vigors w^ s~y of ton duWatian otth.Crimu, wu. to-day :Morcta^erald.t4.>i.B; ^

have been taken up and blood A pwelug demand for email koasee, at 1 60> go at 3&è; K» at 36Ji 30, 30, U, 35, ®^fj%2pl$$^“03iSlrom the oenatS^m
medarat. rent..» aoted in Montted. And » n¥K 1 —

the aame thing may oe raid of Toronto. 14 I 1Q0 20 at 8*i. Northwest 4, i, 6 at 66. 
la safe to say that in either city any tram- I ’, ^ EAY m chIOaoo.
her of fairly good, comfortable houses, at Cox » Ce. reoeived the **'

. h, ^ rent, ranging from $3 to $16per mon*, e^tohm ^ Odoago to-day ;J^p.m.
Dewdney mart be reoelled. wwW ^ q„iokl, taken by eager tenante. | markets, no new features; the , „ .

Hi. reputation Is nnuvory; hi. admlnie- - ^ ^ „ opiXi. «trorgher. thaler, wmb.no g»
tration hu been bad; he hu been ear- ^ thought of U they should be, appears 1 ^a’fon e”cept the usual result 6l peace | BU£»dUnand Amertron'stooks. * 848 

rounded by, or intimate with, a gang of to ^ the fact that eight or tee miles of ftfter war rumors ; market firmer now,

sharks, and be hM been totally —mating in railway on the Canadian side of the Sault I ^T^p ti^ ! OH* & CO
hledutv He should have kept the author- Ste. Maria would during the aeuMU ofAc_t^in|y bad and war or no war will have | Vz Vy OL WWn
h“ ,y,‘ the md aitnatiee. navigation «nabi» u. to send mennad sup- J Uter on.
lties better posted as to the real shubw» Northwest wit hout asking any ! Evening despatch-In absence of War

k naw administration mud be formed of ealneighbor,. Having buUt each new. and higher
for the Nerthweet. Better officials, bon- fcn ymrmoos length Of railway already we I . wbole tot ruled sluggish through

..tar land agente, mast be substituted for need net etlek at a very few miles more. the daÿ. The weak war bulle
any carpet-baggers now In authority. Mfh# ^.^Tâtuny ef Maniuwl Is den," 1 b^^èp Mpo^towhtoh^outioue top^In;

Sir David Macpheraon vu the last man _9ayt tihiêtrkws Pope. If he bad in* &lao aeveral steamers chartered at seaboard 
. ^ tx.e n^nded « d nen In tike list, he would have I «or wheat. Pork heavy, packers giving no

who Should hate been given charge of the truth if net .0 poetical. 'com, barley Steady. Cloting:
department ef lh« Interior. He is not the Dr R v. Pierce has made them both a 60| May wheat; $11.95 perk; 41g eo*w. 
ktod ofmaa to administer a department ^mnd^espsoUny w= and ths^ | MilmiDe, Bedmd, * Co.

dealing With Invest, so numerous and .^^..^Many^wonmu fn^the ^ ^..Montreal, 1941. 194;

only through hie “Favorite Preemption, I Ontario, «lleia 110*; Torente, aellers 166*;
With a new minister of the interior and ble-kim with Merchant.’, 112J, HO*; Commerce, 121,

auew edministratiou in the Northwest »■ ailments peeuller to their sex, such I 12O; Imperial, bnyera 128;Redetal, 49*. *= _
te »sS2-‘“l Cmto Pacific luhnj-

well-seleeted eomtnimion to regulate the ^ internal cancer and other lca, 84J, S2; Wetaru «surance, 87, 83;
whole question of land claims, and griev- Uents. Price reduced to one dollu. By ^^/^  ̂toLn.SwW "

anoes I» ooBneotio» with eettiemeet. ruggia___________ ________ j----- Afternoon board—Montreal, 104^, 19R^;
Merchants', 112*. 111*1 Commerce, 138*,
1201; Dominion, buyers 189$; S'un dard,
112*. Ill*; British America, 83, 81; West- 
ern aeauranoc, 84*, 84 ; Cocamer. gU,
152; Dominion twleKrsph, 85|, 83; North- 
West land, 36, 35$.
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ORGANS.LIFE INSURANCE. PIANOS. i
WITHIN St TEARS PAST

In Pianos Over 50 1st Jl* 1st
rrlees in Canmla AJoae. Call, hec 0*«r Myles.

!. /
The Old June's Time-tested Re

newable «au. Thj
i

ronto 1 
years i

Once arms 
•had a straight from-ths shoulder pelioy 

mast be employed to restoring order, 

gnieting the country, punishing the ring- 

lenders.

JOSEP 30E M ,r
^v^SW^n^Me^VeS *'>G ******
from 1886:

*4«1LOWN8BROUCH&CO.

BEDROOM SUITESACTUAL RESULTSExchange & Stock Brokers, 
M aura mm enev. r ictus issued 1875.For ten yonra with $1000 pol

836 li

Governor
AVr’celPres 
Annul i ent 
Cost. Age.

’IT* ANaway down in price8116 80 
186 « 46 gSS f?SS10 00 101 38 
Ml 08 4M 38 
047 88j MB M

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) Annual cost average of all ages. $10 98. ~~

oron œœÆSm^-

Taronte, Montreal, New Yerk
SiOcH. MXCHA.NGJL8, rdSTmeNontoifeUable and Indisputable aft«

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

in Grain and Proviaiona celled tor caafa after threfc mn. A new med-
---------- l«il examination is not needed at thü end oi

Hudson's Bsy Stork bought for cash nr on -r XtSSSASSat K “ J

0nFor farther piTtlcSar. respecting tide pton
Cf life inaûranoc call upon or writ* theunasr- 
Bignedk v
WILLIAM H OPK, Manager.

Office No, 9 Yort Olanrtwre. Toronto.
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30 II40 ripSTOCK BRCKEPS, 45
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h ïJAS. NOLAN’S, ’

have un-

t

it:02 JARVIS STREET.
of the C. P^rsssssêg

Ulie U> eh. lur«,r stop, for Ihelr other speetolttoa «Im» 
were win find Excellettt Values Just now In this as In all 
our other lines, at the ©Id and Reliable Business Quarters of

reroute Stern..

"*TTOKWVYO ST REFT.

, wsm
JAMES NOLAN, r*

(ONTARIO AND EASTERN DIVISION.)

EASTER HOLIDAYS.
THE CEWHHE PIANO,

Manufactured by Rainer at On* Guelph, Out

revolutionists held n largely attended 
meeting this evening. Senator Riddle 
berger was not present, as' expeeted.
O Donevan Roses. Prof. Mezzsroff and 
ethers delivered iifLmmatory speeches and 
were loudly applauded. In his opening 
address Chairman Nugent said the crank 
who exploded the London tower was 
B free man lb Irelaod to-day# (Cheers 
and cries of “We’ll do it again.") P.tso 
luttons were adopted deularing that the 
landing of Albert Edward Gtvdph, com
monly known as the Prince of Wales, on 
the shores of 'Ireland is regarded as an act 
of invasion, and that he is entitled only to 
that reception which liberty loving and 
patriotic people should ever extend to the 
invader of iheir country, and that by tbe 
laws of war be invitee tbet deuth tbe 
world has decreed to be the desert of a 
hostile spy in time ef war.

62 JARVIS STREET.SEpEBsSIsE
andJohnHazelum, tua
and that Baid Joeepb F.

M„tm. aiorus, ONE FARE AND A THIRD. 1
Closing prices -Montreal 194$, W. GOOD TO GO ON ! S^h^Th^

sale. 12 at 194, 24 at 194*. Ontario Ill*, ApR,L ^ Srd «.d dth.
109. Moleona 114, 11— Toronto loi, | __ I Piano a third more power of tone t£rougnoUt
1311. saies 50 At 182*. Jacqoaa Cartier Tickets good to Tetnm tmtd April 7th I thH mia«ne.
iftkdfiO Merdu..; ImTIIQ- C,™- 1889. I tromthe wgUaV. mthree

meroe 121. 120* Northwest land 3>. 6d, W. C. TAN HORNE. trebto^^roas formertf. The undersigned j x 4l1 RE WARD
s«. G P R 88 37. Federal 47, 46. j Vioe-Premderrt, , 1 win give to wholesale and retml customers ] ,])/\9\J JxMlJ 7r .XA4Merchants'119* US. Richelieu 55, 54*. ! < Oe^ral Pees. AgenL theJreneflt ofJhls^mBtoveme^y J that. "wUl equal WHITE ROSE to remove Tao.
City passenger 122* 121*. sales 110 _______ ~ ' ~ n5£^wlth twe rtring^ . Frockkl K2?h^ sSfSn the Skto>d Beautify the C^ptoxtomEver^
I20y 25 at 120$ 100 »* 121, 76 at 122 100 __ — - -, , I ThroeVianoe hevenow been beforethe pup- I b^e'emarante^to be as represented nr moaeyrrfi^^Prie^»^^

1,7,i An Old Soldier’sT!
to»-’irsr=Lstrr,| EXPErL™lW, -,

ket to-day wheat sold at 88c to Be for fall I May 9, USB. and made KTJÎÏSnatolhjbïti^ purpose. It toft»” the skin and immu-m a «eau sincerely yoors,
and spring,8Tc to 87ic for goo”. Barley told ..t ^ to expre* m, appreciation of toe «P^TfflS?6 &SF%S£Z | '•frS’ffl SSfS preparation. ^ K,1a I^MAWM
at 60c. Oats brought 39c. Pek8 67fc to 00c. 1 qualities 0t I Hamilton and London. At the CentenmalKx- _ . _  _________

®gg^?3ee Ayer 8 Cherry PectoraA feljai, L.UP.18.E.1
to 1ÔC- sirlo n steak, 12Ae to 15c; round steak, ae a cough remedy. I late them. there tore cauuon mtenûing l Dmn««fr

toW mutton leg-and chopA lïto to 16c; ‘‘WhlMtoth GhmehlR’s amy.jmt before purohaseraan^dealer^tna^to ohtmn toe SIT CHVBCH STREET,
Inferior cote 8c to,10c; tok»«»u toe ^tO. of Vicksburg, I contracted a se- "^^lito^achtoSS^t W5
lic’uTTsc: cutiats’Lc to 16c; inferior cuts 8c, j .ere cold, which terminated in a dangerous I makB the Upright and
to lte;^rk. chops and roaeto.to to life but- ^ i£oundno relief till on our march For further ^mc^Pnce,U£.to. ad-tort» w,L,e to a country .tore, Whmeou^ |

)0c to lie ; eggs, fresh, 18c to Wo : cookieg lot some remedy, I wss urged to try Alee 3 
lie to 15c.; turkeys $1' to $2 1 Cbxbkt Pectoral.
bS3”ss7^«|t.S iSMfas=Sss, ........................................nrror

srsiStisve v$£gî CHEDDAR CHEESE,SAK,cïd:ï!5f “ * | «-—• »w.v™.-
. . . ■ _ . Thousands of testimonials certify to the I g^ush etilton Cheese,

«ruin »■* rr”Tl^l,^a. prompt cure ef an bronchial and long I ^English White Loaf Cheddar Oheeae,

Mosimal, March SO.—Floor-Receipts 806 I affections, by the use of Ana’s Cheeet I i /
banda. 6al«« 600 DtM*rre,i?‘ PacToasu Being very palatable, the youne- Parmeedh (Jheess

est children take it readily.
P £ OTo/ tofrfln| xa^Aaan nr

iaré< $i $ to ’«e- "ontafft b»gs° $fso tojp ; Dp.J.C.Ayep ACo.,Lowefi, Msm.

ÇS5?SJaSS%ffiïï I gold by all Drugglsta

coBt°nJi 1̂|ee , nneMT

THE LAND GRANT
OF THEto fa. Provision»—Pork, S10. Hes to 1 ™K

lOic. Bacon, l»c. to lie. Hrbm. 13ci to lie.
Cheese, etc to lie. Butter—Townships, Uc
to18c: Morrisburg, 18c to 18c; wee tern, 6c to 140.

New York. March SO.-Cottonanil: mid- ...

I e^,th!AH0,«MÎ^TTEEB,T.M»
steady; options lc to l$c loWor, ClMiJOK•temay, 
sales 3.196,000 bush, fntnrto :*98.eoO bUBh.
spot: exports 68,OOO hush.; Kp 2 *prinE sic, — ,.
h'0. 8 red 911c for cash «0C April. ffilcMa), I Lands at very low pn-es withta easy djs-s««am «&A7 tanahnawa %9aanMi bcssi—*- .exports 111.800 bush. ; No. Ï ■49ic to 1 will, er Without Cultivatleu Conditions,
Oats-ltccelpte^'s.OOO busK. lower; sties at the option of the purchaser. Rrmtorange
000 bush, future. 76,000 bnab spet. N a Î 37c £l 0m $2.50 per acre upwarde, w4th can^toh* 
to 87ic cash, May S7c: mlged western 37o, I requiring cult,vatlrn. and without cultivation 
white state 3*c to lie. Hay.hroa, coffee, sugar, j or 6etticiilent conditions, at hberalflgwrto. 
molas.^ee and rice unchangeïu Petroleum 7c 1 based upon careful Wispection b> the Com
to 71c. Tallow and potatoes unchanged Eggs I pany 'e Land Examinera. __. .lowir: sta-e 19c. Pork, beef, ent meats and Whim tne totals,,wdetobjeettoeuluv«ti«n 
middles unchanged. Lard weak at $7.19 to I A I'kUtl g of one-half of the ,purchase price 
Butter dull; state lie to 27c. Cheese heavy | (g allowed on the quantity cultivated.
“Chicago,'March 30.-Flour quiet and un-j TEEMS OF FAlEESTl

‘rôXtof BSSÆeSÆ Payments may be made In Ml nt time of 
reeuritica, bnt soon quietedT closing 18 c under purchase, or In six annualinstaltMuts, with 
P.tnrdaT: March closed at TMc April 76c to fnlereeu Land Grant Bondiican tta had from
Vile. May tote,. No. 8 spring 7alc. to 78)c. the Bank of Montreal, or any otits Agencies,
Corn weak and a shade lower; cash Bnd will be accerted at 10 per cent, prennuni 
87fo to 40 je, March and Ann! *7Jc. on their par r Mue, and accrued inter*, la 
May 413c. Oats easier, cash 371c to 88c | pay ment for lanua.
May 3V!o to 3Ut Rve and barley nom-

IflÂO to ti-Mi; May $6.87* to $690 Boxed JohnR McTavish. Land.Comrms«<»eriMm- ,
Ba<K!uaaseî8w««SMs ssKussaw*» ora
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stored, and in such a way as to augur well j of five shillings since Saturday, being now cheeiiix'ôbsî “wheat 'quiet, steady, fair de- I An< t,«r6 Spikes, OFFICE ; 88 and 30 To*
ter its continuance, too. Bismarck’s j the lowest for years. Northwest land was f lading cargo<i»^Wtea'tDqv5et j Manilla, leWeG rtlKl tl ire ronto Street, Toronto, OnL The celebrated Dr. ILHoUiok s< London has

own son, Count Herbert, Is credited ; 37s 6d, unchanged. Consols opened at an and steadv; mane dull. Ca.goes on passage I «er* ■i’l tot rf
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The rebellion most be suppressed by a 

military force. U is a duty ei the hour to 
gee that whatever soldiering we have to fin be 

done 1» the meet sMdier-Uke fashiee. Good 

commanders will have to he picked out ; 

will have to be incurred ; the men

- RETURN TICKETS
Will be issued from and to all stations on this 

line at WHITE ROSE
.0 manufacturer»* 
nor, with hie eon* 

original 
Joseph

•/

FOR YOUR;\ for houseexpense
emit bs wtll treated; they must have 

good arms, honest stores, proper supplies. 

There must be nothing rotten fas the ad

ministration of the expeditionary force.

0Sv
■i

Political feeling and partisanship most 
be kept' in check. A violent article like 

that of the Globe’s laying the “awful re 
sponaîbiliiÿ” on the shoulders ol Sir John 

Maodonaid, and a puerile flaunt like that 
ef yie Mail that “the hand wbleh Mr. 

Blake bolls out to the administration 

should be firmly refused”—articles like 

' these, or speeches ia the same direction, 

are sure to increase the trouble, not help 

to allay discontent

r W\

*
Prompt Mesiwret.

__Prompt means should be used to break
np sudden colds, and oure coughs in their 
early stag”. Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam 
do” this most speedily and effectually.

Why is it so difficult for a professional 
beggar to seek some more reputable liveli
hood ? Because he’s a mendicant.

—Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, N. Y., says 
he has been using Dr. Thomas’ Kclsctric 
Oil for rheumatism; he had suoh a lame 
back he could not do anything, but one 
bottle has, to use his .own expression, 
“cured him up.” He thinks it is the best 
thing in the market.

«•Only a match box,” remarked Fogg at 
the theatre the other night, referring to 
the seats where the young lovers eat.

—Severe celde are easily cured by the 
use of Sickle’s Anti-Coninmptive 
Syrup, a medicine of extraordinary pene
trating and healing properties. It is ac
knowledged by those who have need it as 
being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation cf the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest Its 
agreeablenees to the taste makes it a fav
orite with ladi” and children.
, You can’t make the wife, who has asked 
her husband for some money without re
ceiving a response, believe that silenoe is 
golden.

—First relief ultimately a oure. These 
are the successive effects of one ef the meet 
deservedly popular remedies in the domin
ion, Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which reforms 
an irregular condition of the bowe a and 
liver, invigorates the stomach, renews di
gestion and changes the current of the 
blood from a sluggiih and turbid into a 
pure, rapid and fertilising stream,

Because a man happened to bo possessed 
oi “a constitution of a horse,” it by no 
means follows that his physician is justi. 
fied in treating him like an ass.

—Mr. T. C. Berchard, public school 
teacher, Norland, wri.es : “During the fall 
of 1881 I was much troubled with Bilious- 

learn by cable that already Italy’s talk is na„ eud Dyspepsia, and part of the time 
no longer of small detachments, but of was unable to attend the duties of my pro-

fesalon, Northrop A Lyman’s V egetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure was reoom- 

events may compel Italy to take an active mended {„ m6| and p have much pleasure
part in the war in the east, ae it would be jn stating that I waa entirely cured bv 
lier duty to act in concert with England tiling one bottle. I have not had an attack

of my old complaint since, and have gained 
fifteen pounds in weight.”

:

A. «T.
BAILIFFS OFFICE.

Private Inquiry and wmtt*Vud*cWel 

Patrol Office. A Re- Mortgages Collected, 
liable Staff always on Landloroe Warrante, h2n£ Best of Refer- etc., executed. ReU- 

able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. /WASSON, Agent.

I.-*
CANADIAN 

nwrecttvK agency

.» 4—6: Saturdays eaeepttd. M»Honrs: 10—l i&Arhts.cocas
WM.

246 Manager.INSURE IN THE

iMetotion Life Awi&’n
The Vrliti la France.

'The French cabinet he» resigned, on 
aceount, so it is said, of “the adverse vote 
in the chamber of deputies.” As the cab
inet had just before decided to make an 
official declaration of war against China, 

x and to send 50,000 more men to that very 
far distant seat of war, it is to be presumed 
that the “adverse vote” spoken of was on 
this very question. The president of the 
republic, as well as the prime minister end 
the oabinet, was eager for th* sending ont 
oi heavy reinforcements and the vigorous 
prosecution of the war.

Writing before the. event, the Paris cor
respondent of the London Tim” said it 
was impossible to form an Idea pf the con
fusion the fall of the ministry would en
tail; and that nobody could predict who 
M. Ferry’s successor would be. Perhaps 
—who knows 7—the feeling is spreading in 
Franw that, if a great European war there 
is to be, French soldiers had b etter be a 
home than in China.

frrr Thafr
RailwayMas made greater progress than 

aw Canadian Company 
in similar time. #

a. m. Mcseiun. 
Man*. Director.

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
t;

Jobbing promptly attended to. «tontes 
given on applioâtiim » ■

LO"City Agent

JURY & AMES,
OorKor.xola Cheese, I C ABfBfl AQ"BS.

CABHIAG ES. Tailors, S3 Bay Street.

at moderate price».

I Druyere Cbeess,
Fresh Cream Cheese,. w

The largest assortment in the 
City to select from All the lead- 
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple 
Carriages at prices that will 

Ressert Cenedtan Stilton Chews I astonish aU Who may call to see 
1 them at

Dutch Pineapple Cheese.
ï.\ Edam Cheese, J. A. SCHOFIELD,Person's Stilton Cheese,

Practical Watchmaker, Lots
Lots t 

Live Men
Lotsfj

Canadian and American Factory Chi
(Formerly with Davis BrdtlWesLcmmiFMfflciiiL'i 325 Y0I1CE STREET, TOtoHTO.4 Fun Supply of the above In |. 

Stock.
i

. Having had fifteen yean ."rt>«rtanf®rIu*“ 
competent of doing anything h» my line. 
Wo* done tor the trade. __________

typhoid md malarial fever.
Large Calculation*.

From the first announcement of the 
agreement between England and Italy it 
was tolerably evident that the latter power 
was interested, not so much in the com 

* parattvely little war in the Soudan, as in 
the great war for mastery in the Medi- 
terannean which it was thought might not 
he far off. It confirms this view when we

mm — i i.|gg§|jgg| DAVIS BROS.Ï Mug RtaMt Wert. 26tf
130 longe Street,

make a specialty ofFLEEliE!£MJS6 Bmliti 'aafilmtracM
*

Watch Repairing. Apply 

All InHENRY SUGHT. ggaa. yFaims, oils, €»ass, *«.large armies. One Italian paper eays that |

t

SEWER PIPE, SEWER PIPE. sis OUEE* ST. Œ Medical Dispensary.
ebtabubhkd nee.

27 «sold HU, Toronto, OnL

at the Dispensary. Oireulare free. All were answered promptly without chart*. When

and Austria-Hungary, and she must have 
an army of 200 000 men ready for service.
And anpther Italian paper, commenting on The BUiery ol Hundred»,
this, declares that Italy can furnish —Mr. John Morrison, bf St. Anne, N S.»

•”■“> y « ~—r. - «•■“ «s rasratss ™ ttei
can turd out the men ; and if England aud his life was despaired of. TwoTrottles 
supplies money enough they will almost of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him after 
certainly take the field in the event of an ! physician» had failed.________ ^___ 246

Cood The Star Honed.
—At all seasons, when the system is 

foul and tbe digestive powers feeble, or the 
liver and kidneys Inactive, Bnrduok B'.oed 
Bitters are required. 236.

look out for

LAWSON S COFFEE & LUNCH PARLOUS
to be Opened in a Few Daps in the

>EW ARCADE, YOSiCK STREET
WM. DUNN.

246 Maniger. _ cy<*.
FunnerlymsnagersBt. LawrentocoffeehonM.

Don’t Buy your Sewer Pipe 
until you get my yrtees.

1 4,f

Jest American Pipe.
Cheapest in City. KOBT. LAWSON.

THOAnglo-Russian war.

commerciaiT miiiitiiic, W. H. STONE,*31, *35 and 237 «ween Street West.
Telephone to premises.____________ --

Conn! Htrbrrl Bl.marelt as Mediator.
The question of peace or war between 

P.ueeia and England is affected by a cloud 
of contingencies and uncertainties. But

C40

oFUNERAL DIRECTOR.
If) MMtt

Tdephone 032.

among the few certainties which we have 
there ia one of' great Importanoe to be 
remarked. The good understanding be
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The Reliable Rising Suburb, .just outside the Queen City To
ronto limit. It has now a popul -ttion of some 200 to 300 people, two

it had not more than 50. Land sold m 1883 is now worth
‘ O. > . r v Ï <• -, . . — r- •* ' i

-

1st

s ■
24t

years ago ,s r

AN ADVANCE OF 100 PER CENT. IN SOME LOCALITIES. ■

f |
3

It has one of the largest and most commodious stations on the line !
of the C. P. R, with refreshment rooms and dining hall.

passenger trains stop at this station, and all freight shipped by the C. P. R. is made up at the Junction for all 
points East, West, North and South. The 40 acres owned by the Company are being rapidl covered with buildings 
m ôonnedtion with their ever-growing traffic.
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WILL BE BUILT5 ONE HUNDRED »
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iare in great demand, so much so that as soon as the posts are put down two or three tenants are ready 

to take the house. Many prédictions have been made as to the success of the Junction, but the
only true one is that

forMT. ir

.
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non Tan, 
on. Krery
b. 00c. and

fe i West Toronto Junction will be the Great
Railway Centre of CANADA,
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any, quick 
a ran teed. 
>K. Agent. That Land in proximity to the Railway Works will keep on Rising all the time as it has done in Chicago and other 

Railway Centres. :>

LOTS PURCHASED NOW MUST AND WILL INCREASE.
T ST. v• lV.ViV! Cl r* •4i,;v. t—TBrr-tx x* w-t

Ketlnuttee

!

T f*T ■0?
b of Over- 
end good»

- iv ;

1LD, i
Lots to suit the Merchant, where he can erect a Palatial residence
Lots to suit the Store-keeper, where he can erect a Store for any Business, 1

LiV6Lots for the Workingman, where he can have a Happy Home on the Instalment plan by

^^rzrxisro- .
Apply Early before the Spring Opens and Prices Advance.
All Intending Purchasers will he taken out Free of Cost to see the Lands.
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Grand Millinery Opening

\ {M4 BUSINESS CA*I>»‘ __ „ AUCTIOFSALBB.____________ ■<

IIIIII illfilllliliWrTWHiCity^erd‘T>COBPto«TtSc.uS . S£ Wk •- — ----------------- M^D^MMarenai

Pr0r0g.tt°- Of ! £•££<* flghtb^h^t b^ty colloquy .-d h^WthM. arSHTw^T. Toronto. rï^3^?n.%t0h" oA^l^t

SL°mjUS i:! ^«Mt"i ^ o" o“o Am M *>.000 « *£ i DMl^er8 „d mlk^e far-famed Indiano’olook a 8“rdoi °"°';i,(^ Sankey j W Crgy^n rigorously rararUd mound. HfiWlSTh J£a£3GS£&

men from the Queen 8 Uw , 1 thât » regular slugging contest was in- monnds a . the wu0le scientific hand Specialty made in repairing' fine Chro- | ablo in fire years with interest at seven per
,« command marched to the parliament «na« a g th"men wouM fight like one fact upon which thj^wnoie «.jronuo han<Lte^reSatem and fly baok. atmoderate cent Payable halt-yearly. The purchaser to
" retook up a poeition direct.y in The mayor «-«J; Ih2 dŒ contons et

five of the Governor Gœerti» body.8?^ I Weneh to Tlalt England. DIED. GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

tjw artillery, under Iwl*T fn light. New ÏORK. March 30.-A London .pe TURNER-On Bunda^Mtli March, at hU Adelaide at went Toronto.

sss?95@§ —mini.tr.tion of the law.^Xha«•’’«** » ofNew Brunswick and will receive SSdX ____________
*“«? SSSÆftfStt the 1 other challengo. from the United State..

franchi» bill, gerrymander act, new par
building., land tran^ ^nnic^p.l I St. Loom, March dv.-u. ». nw i ^ moti enviable

aote, etc. He briefly St. Louie ha» challenged Wm. Beach, the çakertn Canada,

:
■ r.M

WITH A FL<»VMI8H-* jv isumni

SIXTH YEA‘

1 SKIRIIable weather wa. no 
alim an attendance at the 

the local legislature.

H

5

COMMENCING TO-DAYI First Honors fo: 
Winnipeg Britt

i
nr vu iu cajoiwi McLARWlj^M^AC"
Maroh tilth, 188.V e“ or8 ° °”"

Dat >>/

PETLEYS’,PERKINS’I

ill PHOTOS
: | S.HS£ ïH^Û' I King St. East, opposite Market, Toronto

^ ^RGE^HOMAS.^SUER^AR; Hated tillt edge Cards.

216

TWO OF THE ilDIlM'

The Remainder of tl 
Scattered.CIGARS!gUREROFMARRf^K I STUDIO 293 YONCE ST.Cmedaar Challenge» Beach.

St. Loom, March 30.—J. A. St. John oflisaient
Falù park, amendments
^edtoe«S.‘^ve.concludinghi. I Aurtralian .culler to row Jake G.udanr

ton street
ESTABLISHED 1868.

PRIME ALBERT STILL IIIe *ch by referring to thi. the last time he I for $5000 and the ohampionehip, the 
TOftuld meet the members in his official I £0 ^place in the United States.

ssns.^VM*.,1,srs “■m
-Gentlemen of the leeinlative aeeembly: 1 petléT8 - Ladle» attenfllng tne 1 It i»8hi. honor’» wilt and pleasure that thi. I opening Will not be asked IO 

mbly be prorogued; and thw I purchase. L
mbly U accordingly pro-

A M U8KMKNTS AFD^HBBTXBBS.  ̂

MinU’l MUSEUM.

I

-IGENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corner

oingMondaymatinee, J =5bCRfj^(cOBTa KENNKDY,17TcmJRCH I Vegetables, Corned Beet, Plokled
ln“y U «treet, Toronto.^ Sgeomlty^ Antiseptic | TonBn5a„d «very description of flret-olaea 

I treatment
Weak Lungs ... .. ■■■.
medicated air.___________ ____________________- I .

b v ff ADAMS ■ 258 KING STRBBT 1

fstssrstfsnsa mortOn & co.,

L-j|MEDICAL CA BDH. THIS IS A CUT. Of Of*

Lined Bnlir Tor . Buggy.
RICH «loo.

Guaranteed made by the Cort
land Wagon Co, of New York.

This Knocks all Other JJODEM. ISC.

Wagons Cold.

FIXE FINISH.
\ DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON.

5c. CABLE, 5c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.;

! Anxiety Regarding It 

on the Incveasi
«w® jggfesggi« “-1 Cocumption treated by | for ardOT

ALICE OATES

and a SuperbOpe» Company. I jQ ^
Where BesMa'. Banger Lie». 1 tbthebeautilulïtômaatloBurleaquael I and bowela, inconnectlon_____

All tb. .ew«t 4..IW. 1-1 • kjbEtood, . SSk'fui"1’*'*"*

b-tïM-f.. «Wbiti.. «.-«« «' « !•=«'. »■- *;• ■“*sssfsssJïRS .IS.’i.SSfffi.K: j<aMi*ia«iSSBE5fiSgr, FMUh‘" %

r.,i.,.. - i rrrrr„r:: 1| ».
JSaas.r-gr«a>^S»S?s ar^^ST^^LnpmggBBSg 'riBggBKggg^

The police received a telegram Saturday I loroM the Pruth and 150,000 men into I R aHBPPARD, -* Manager. •^i^LtetOTAtotoMextrimting.$Fmegold Order» by mail Promptly attended to.

from the state attorney of Maryland asking I ArBjMfia; but ao great wae the discrepancy I : . . , I niiiSg .nf gold-mate work. Comer King and s fc 4 AdeUide Street Emit. Toronto, and 108
Stol.okoutfor.hme eelored youth.who l ^ ^ nominal Bnd the actual &Wefte^_____ , Qne8°Stre6t- Parkdale~

i,=d rimawav trnm Baltimpre with a large | iL-.i --------------- »h.n l?n fW) m^n I f'mwded houses. Immense production. | mOBBHTO VITALIZED AIB PABLOBS. |--------------------------- -----------------------
amount of stolen money. Their name, were «trength that not more than , MICHAEL 8TR0G0FF, 1 hpIHnOX. I t J JT JT GU J .1 f I ■ ! si
given as Oliver Caulk, aged 17. William Rice- left Bessarabia during the first three ^ ^ Czar GniBd Ballet, led by C p-j^0X- Ltf m ytl fil u I ^1
is and George Lester 17, and they were I mon|he and; there were never more I \illk. CORNALBA and; SIGNOR lOONTI, Arcade BnUdlng, Room A and R. PbkTOÎcÆÎ|""^FFL L " CO "«MNn'v
dccribed an chestnut colored. Their parente hM 100 000 mon under arm. “ From Imperial Theatre, Vmice. TOe grand- ertrBctod positively without pain. | LJu^ 27ADELAIDEST.E.TORONTO, «W
are well off and respectable peopteof Mary- ,taff kDO„ how large a force est oteplay ever placed before the pnfilto._ SWt materia^»

be drawn from Tifli. and Europmn I „ % ^'ïg&Z&SS-

ssfiisra:»-' » as- !■■■»-*wÿ?*esg.Byaa.‘. R^—jaasafim "

‘"Th^aeteettves not^long in J^lng j are the facilities for transporting 1 BAND EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK. ' Teeth CItraoted withoDt pam-

ATr^f f*Ty—I —
nier met the refugees JUS delay is altogether probable; but the Champ.onBLcym ^ Mld evening. lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur- ^ Beef, Rounds Æé£am8ÀMÊL.
downitairs.'limy acknowledged tbelrideyiiii.i I g can„ot be bfind to the fact that there I anM ----------- I at,ce company.________ ________________v*—r I Rnmne and Brisket» of Corned Beet, the best I . %
end cave up three revoiydB loadedr^to^tli. on the Caspian available Band in attendance Friday and Saturday a yAMNlFF & CANNIFF, BARRIST^Ra, £ theCity, Sugar^Cured H»”* “lSî2°0nf

EiKsiÈEstS-SE biSri^Sb£L€ggar
I tThs^'^â PT«HFRS EXHIBITI »- I ÏÏTtâZ I 36BTOMOH8T. I SfiÜftSæÊEtoSfrttffÿa

SÏÏJSS rtpide^rntration of a large force in the ^ ^ open ftiB wcek. during the.vwnln^c, « AM—^ *JL_ _—- ^ «2|e^«"gFltV
6* I aZ ^Jther hand the Russian .taff MONDAY. WKDNESDAY^^IDAY I/SKuci^^^rs. feNa PRESTO »

„, fK -•»- v EASTER CARDS.Yhe Police Com! gslary Bn-Jness-Tbe lMid The Ameer, fighting in defence of] nnnufai DDC All A/f ACLARKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT ■ fc,,B T. W. JONKS^ GeneralAgent,
Mayor's liollEC >n«lal»rA his own territory and receiving grants I BOSTON BROWN BnfcAU, I M t SHBPLkY. Barristers, solicitera, | --------------- I 2M w Ym-b .treet Tarante

Aid. Adamson, All,.,, Bart n. Baxtei I :rom . he Indian treasury, has offered to I “?i*rw’ Merrl^CMFj Shepie^^? L I m TSTTT T tj ft P P T V >
Brando *. Carlyle, - cfoe, Crocker, Elliott I ,iqc, f)0,000 n^en in the field. At least I Geilllill®» *S I *w. BL Middleton. Union Loan Build- | j\. FXJLmj &U M-LJ-jJL •
Fraukland,Galley Gormley, Hall, Hastings | 20,000 English and Indian trqops can ad-| __ m ■«#% 1 lags. 28*and30 Toronto street.________________ , t —
8S5sr«fe'««gS •«£5SSSU'WJawa J- D- NASMITHS, TheTnnmtoIBIS-Bomitoï
Es»JWi srJfrJS*JCg& 5SS.2S0W m.,; I. I.- c,. “ “ ra,.“«i?#'6a> *wi“- ^ IiuB lunmH1 noas-uumpanj

. Tours and M.J Woods were in the cit ud within thirty days 76.000 troops caul -------------King street west.--------------—^ I ter Read, HV. Knight.
council chamber last ni*ht. Mayor Manning J e concentrated at Candahar on the . rrwrt» wtawted. ■ .
r^iïîuniS^^te^^e way. to Herat. W « ^ the WSOESE^ mr^^^ôriN^ÊrRÉÈT
no news of stmtling imporvmce. I intish standing army in comparison a ith I ^ our teas and coffees to consumers. We XYA5'?Aq9rll_ileet nrirea paid for casti

A. K Hosvvcll nd -rnseed the council in rein 1 lhe European camps, it is not to be I aulhorize our agents to guarantee even pound 1T1 wwt. te dlspcee of
Son, to ti e harbor improvonionts. He advisee | d ni d H1 an efficient fighting force ; and | of our teas and coffees to give satisfacuon.and | OffolotMnç sidwwmiMa note.
the oourci • lose no time m carrying on Uu aespiseu a. au vmm B ™temre and toiling to do so to be returned at our expense I will do well or nropms»»™»--------------------
work T question was allowed to stand. I with the contmgents from the colonies and I ™d°=oney ref,lnded. The tact that out of

In coll ,er the executive r port was I the military resources of India to support j 80me ^ (yt) caddie» sent ont through agents 
adopted lb a " li ng amendments. I t tf,e actual strength man for man, vote not onehas been returned is positive proor
Tli, mam d 6R11 6101; war on the pollue coui I » u., that of the Russian army. I that our goods are perfect Agents, with goods
Cl, l it tahry qm r'ion. but llie effort to change I iot run below that of tne Kuaatan army. w£ * int0 _our hands, you can make
the exociitiveiailn :ingfailed. In council th, I The czar'a advisers may not be well in- 1 higmoney. Send for ferme. Th* C-ahada
fir,' brigs'e n, ;se recommend» on from th, | formed and they may act impetuously. If | pÂi ivic T. & L Co., 1» Bar Street. Toronto.
?«", ‘ffffraTn1%‘dldd'ed'toi^yfnrhorsS I hey take time for deliberation, they will wwroof-RKADERWANTED—AFW.YAT
The mayor decided that tills ca led for a iwr -1 oo impressed with thq.gravity of a decision I J* the WORLD Office.----------------------- . -

third V te. His ruling was sustained win n I ia favor of war. / . | VX'1 ANTED—COOK—MRS. MOW AT, 183
appealed against. j   I \\ Simcoe street.  ..

—.--------------7-------------- . I Unprecedented Success. I . ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY—
'l he millinery Show room » _For all „urpOses of a family medicine, w 100horse»aodoarte %deliverdUlaM 

Pei le> 8 1> Wit4.! Ut doubt ihi I H__v.r,i>e Yellow Oil U the head of the I wc>od through the city. Applyto P.^UBNB,
handsomest in the « ity. I Itdi8 naed ^ arpreoedented euo-1 Cor. Bathurat and Front atreeta. ._ | Q

H ip tor TU.se Lelt Without Support. I ce-s, both internally
Before the aldermen proceede with reg- I «,r » ,or® *hroat’ burD0’ “ , ’ „46 ’

Ular business last night Mayor Manning ad relieves and often cures asthma. 246
dressed the council He s .id that when the I 
men in the Qneen's Own and Royal Greua- | * 
diera received their utiden summons for ao 
live service in the Northwest, he visited the
drill shed. He interviewed Col. Otter, who I front on Monday they presented a soldier- 
informed him that the government outfit did I jj^e appearance, and were heartily cheered 
not include a supply of flannels to the men. I , A
He tlien talked to several aldermen, who I by the thousands of people wno tnrongea 
were all of opinion that the eitv should do I the streets, the windows, and the house- jjjg; 
something in the way of saving the men from Manv a loving mother kissed her

darling son good bye on .Monday morning 
o de rod stiits of flannels for all the men. I and many a loving wife or sweetheart 
These xfere issued to the men Saturday night I «logned her arms around the neck of her 
and Sunday, so that the men weie weU ^ro- ^v^°onei May they all, every one of

1 pro- I them, return sa'e and sound and get their

legiilative
legislative
rogned.
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“ The Tarkdale
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\ Hostile Demonstrations 
Insurgents.1

BOTH FROM BALTIMOHE.

(Three

The Meat Reliable Brands 
In the Market. A SORTIE ON A SM

!
-r

Manufactured Only W Two Sdonts » Reported 
Been Shin.
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S. DAVIS a SONSCHARLES BEOWHft GO 1
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AMERICAN CARRIAGE * REPOSITORY,
toko;

un,
Toronto Branch. 3d

O.

H. PUNNING,C. Toronto’s Contingent 
« First Porta*OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. i-l

The Velllgemrs ft Qaebec 
Departure of the Blew 
and the 12th Btifon-

.

1V.

Meetoee Hundred
eraor tieneruVe Body ttaa 
—War Fever lu Kamliiea6 TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Work* A Show Kaoass 

41» to 4.30 lilue »t- 
West.

for the Rebels at Meuireal
WisOTpeci, Man., April 2.- 

juet received says the "field b 
skirmish with the Indians at 
wood hills and killed two I 
soldiers were wounded aad 
scattered.

\
PURCHASE or FIRE. HOUSES. I

I 1We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

< Designs famished for any
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, aad 
estimates given.

We employ designers aad 
workmen of long experience 

—» and our facilities for ipanu-
factoring are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

I lhe «sserJLifsU 

WtNNlFtQ, April 2.—The i 
■tains unchanged, although 
•pinion appears to -W- Heal 
measures - taken by the gove 
lead to a quicker suppression < 
than at one time was expeotec 
that no 1 overtures' for peace 
until Rfel has been delivered t 
ment. In the midst of all th, 
sight will never be lost of the 
arohtraltor must not be allowi 

, out of the eountrv alive. Ono 
he would never be caught am 
h is doubtful if he could be p 
less the United States anth 
him in hand as an Amerioan 
had disturbed the peace of a 
conn

NOW READY.
THE CENTENNIAL

OF THE

FALL IN PRICES 11 settlemekt of upper canada 

COAL $6 PER TON.

1246 GBSTTS,

42 Tonne Street, Toronto.t tr
%

X 3S

Silver Plate Co.jUNITED EHPIKK LOYALISTS
A*7

The celebration at Adolphustown, Toronto 
and Niagara, with an appendix containing a 
copy ofihe U. E. Lst, preserved m the Crown 
Lands Department at I'orontek

Published by the Centennial Committee 
340 pages, neat doth binding.

'F
1,1 B. BROWNING,

Barrister,
*0 Adelaide street east-

ThRIVATK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO, l j‘M WïO' Bank 

- Buildings.

•3L1The Beat in the Marks
. d. oowo:

6 KING STREET EAST

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

/no TO 430 ÏINBST, w..Tm>n>mn
W«eW,lnyn« Canvassing Agents

T

V. MILLICHAUP S B0„ Crown 8vo.
?1As only a limited edition of this valuaWe 
work has been prepared, orders should be 
sent us at once.

29, SI, 38 * 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST» try, he having been natt 
A telegram this morning fr 

to the Hudson’s Bay Co. says 
no Indians in town, but largi 
them are six -miles south and 
hard to say what the outcon 
troop* are badly wanted at or 

A telegram wae received t< 
that the Indians at Birtle, H 
tain sitid that vicinity are p« 
afid preparing to put in -the 
Tney appear to take no inter 
In the insurrection, but on 
eeem^to side with the govern 

ThONiight in fan ry, under 
Smith, wti.1 go into bairaoju 
Tnei* arms arrived tMa tiwrn 
uniforms are on the way. T 
ing daily.

Lient Col. Soott arrived 
from Ottawa with the seooi 
dred men enlisted for his ba 
will take 200 men from Winn 
hundred from the country c 
battalion will be ready for act 
noon to-morrow, 
arrived by special traiiithis r 

Cspt. Stewart arrived this 
Ottawa, en route to Ca gary, 
maud of hie mounted force of

J)A IMF.____________

AM VALLE DAISY,

<811 YONGK STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk,

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor. M6

Rose Publishing Oo., Toronto. family
HOTELS ABB BMMTA UMAJtXS. 

rpiK CLUB Mémo»

CREAM ALE416 Yonge street,

▼. T. BERO, Proprietor.

kShew Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS

Oar Brave Volunteers.
__Toronto has reason to be prend of her

brave volunteers. As they marched to the | Late Chief Steward G. 'R R- Bf<*e«bment
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of . 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard I 
and pool tables. ________ * I :

Everybody Like» g

tr Ask your Grocer__________  FOB SALE ________________
T1UG DOG-YOUNG-WELL BRED AND , 
Jf good color. Apply World Office.

RS. For

»EW DEP Alt TUBE. _ |

Corner Leader Lane and King itreet, I X]>OR 8 ALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND OR-
----------- a „ f GANTimitation pipe top, 6 stops; also a

I am adding to my business a new and com- I Domestic manufacturing sewing machine
plete stock ofsmokers’ sundries. | Bt T. FISHKR’8. 539 Yonge street._____________

The Davies Braving Be’s.DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

iEStlWIl

be rehmdad. Price *1.00, or six bottles for *0. 

133 Yonge street. Toronto._____________ed ^

WOOlT MANTLES

FURNITURE. OTICB.
and Sunday, so that the 
Tided fur the climate th
He promised the men that the city would pro-1 tfhen^ return este ana souna ana get taeir 
vide for wives and families left behind. I gDrinc hats at Dineen’s.

Majjor Harrison, who was accompanied by 1 T. - '______:__________
Capt. Klngainill, Lieut. Davidson, Lieut. I ____«... »«fer to Ten 9
Symons iufi.rmed the coumil that of the Dees THIS Berer xe leu v
Grenadiers thiity-tlve men who had families I —Are you troubled with biliousness,
went away, i hty lpft behind them wives and | dv,PPDsia liver or kidney complaints, or 
si ty-four children. It wo ild be the council's I 1 f tf vnll w;ll find à certain
duty to supply these famiUes with the necea-1 bad blood? . 'W , o7“
sanes of life. t~~

Aid Steiner. Frankland, Mitchell

climate they were to encou
116H. K. HUGHES. TO LET._____  _____

/OFFICES TO LET—BEST BUSINESS 
II part Adelaide street east, commodious 
ground floor. Apply Canada West Land 
Agency, 10 King east.

WINTER RATES.^VEHUE HGU8E.
n

HANDSOMELY HEFITTBD. GREAT REDUCTION IN Arms andCONSTRUCTION OF CEDAR BLOCK

PARLOR, BEDROOM, , On Eigu, avenue, ïowther avenue and
Tecumsetb street, and a stone block p* ve- 

AKD ment on Wellington street, (similar to that
on Yonge street south I from Yonge to Bay

' lr , ~\TfTl J Tl ti I DINING ROOM SUITES. Notiee'to hereby given that the council ofOVER MANTLES ---- 1_
K- BAWLINSON, 548 Yonge sC i Every Article Redefced Id Price, uws°tor^eJSnst™*c^Jn*ôf*ceda^^^jmve;

LEATHER BELTING,
_________ I 1* YONGE STREET. aw ltngton street, a stone block navemont (simi

lar to that - n Yonge street south), from Yonne 
street to Bay street; and for assessing and 
levying by means of a special rate the cost 
thereof upon the real property benefit ted 
thereby, as shown bv the reports of the city 
engineer now oil file in the office of the city 
clerk, unless the majority of such real prop
erty. representing at least one-half of the 
value thereof, petition the said council against 
such assessment within one month after tho 
last publication of this notice, which will be

City Clerk’s ottice, Toronto, March.Slat, 188-3.

SffM SSSTlBS&S T^boSsla^CoStsTeau&^tu.

end pool rooms. ^ I ated on the lake shore, either furnished or un-
WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge «treet. _ I yoRPHY, Brokera.'&o.feî Yonge street.^ g

-Q181 IN THE CITY.
ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

246in Burdock Blood Bitters.cure *s
James approved of the insyotV action and of 
his undertaking ta provid for the families. 
Aid. Defoe Hud Curly u proposed a resolution 
appointing the executive tmd his worship a re-

IOpen to All Stonecutters.
Editor World : At the last meeting of the

appointing theexectftiyh gu’d hfs woi ship a re-1 Trades aad Labor council one of our dele 
Levuig committee. 1 lus was enthusiastically | r., u .kl
adopted.

AND
The Cm, at Fert (Is i

Qu’Appblli April 2.—ColJ 

has bad several powowa with 
the vicinity of Fort Qn'An 
were very insolent, and after 
ference came out in their w 
howled hideously. No troub 
from them, however, as t| 
nnmerons, and are not well fn 
arms. _

Version el lhe Ouch
Qc APHKLLE, April a —Rid 

ass ri. tout the fight at DuJ 

precipitated by the police, w 
and that the flag of trace ate 
without foundation. They ] 
that their loss in killed J 
was between twenty and thi 
that the victory remained «J 
the police ware driven off, aJ 
numbe ed not more than twW 
the police.

BBBBOBAIj

Yonge street, opposite Temperance Stieeti y^R. RYERSON IS ABSENTON SERVICE
»«bitiS sssraafftg Swr»SM»
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. | permit.
Open from 8, a.m. until midnight, TURN I tavk YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
BULL 8MITH. Proprietor. ” I VJ to get Into a good-paying business, or

, . . make money: everybody satisfied; no hum-
GeorgeŒf^B,te"o^n^e^ 

dainty tihe market affords. Dinners and tlsement will only appau for one week. Ad- 
Luncheons in first-class style atanyiiour. drew James Lent, Importer of choice teas and

GEORGE, (late of Stanland's) Prop. coff"«a #1 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont. Si»
N. É.—Choice winea and liquor, eto. üo I - - —

IRsHALL'S KENTAVBUTs

gBtee wm reported in the Globe with 
having said that it the new court house was 
built the authorities should not employ any 
men that did not live in Toronto. Such is 
not the feeling of tihe stonecutter» associa
tion. What we dp wish is to have the 
stone out In the city and open to all 

C. Coates, Sedretaiy.

Police Court Business.
A. J. Wootten, violation of tho liquor law, 

|40 and costs. The Terauley street atahbin^ 
ease was adjourned till April (!. A certificate 
■\yas handed in from the hospital staturig that 
.Tohn McQuaigs life w a s despaired of. Robert 
Duplex was ordered into custody. George 
Simpson, the Peterboro Hgcnt charged with 
embezzlement, whs sent there for trial. W. 
T. Clame, u boy who got full over the rebel
lion, whs fried $20 anti costs for carrying a 
revolver. A smaltarmy of drunks were put 
through their facing?. James Henry, impli
cated in the theft of ttoods from KultoiOlichie 
4c Co., got four months in tho Central prison. 
('Allan, the hotelkeeper alleged to have pur
chased some of the stolen goods, was dis
charged. Patrick Walsh, several times con
s'i ted of larceny, two years iii the peniten
tiary. ____

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched > . ,

lp/\pT7 ’ü ATT AMcomers.
ThisA llnmnn Barometer.

__The man with rheumatism can feel the
approach of -bad weather in hia aching 
joints. Hagyaid1» Yellow Oil Cures rheu
matism, aches, pains and injuries.

HARRIS, HEENAH & CO.
194 A 13<t Qnren St.. Montreal»

Agency, Toronto-20i Front street east.

'tV---...

246 SPECIFIC articles.
Mrs. Marahall (of the Wima- Bath, «e I afÆuyfbe^ï

ÊSSrttM Xneetde«ladari «rl W» ^er#ce toan amy
fal-b-c^or-rvo»

JentoeCthe°.tiTrle,,^:
Bn.tor,l" wyasat,°rr}wde8d e,aeF;f ÜlThï bratîoteto “«tZtto .«“to bL hlti O Y«?'tofHubf ^S5*tqhla^W 

femes'wfodisplay tlfeP to ] S»k. «me one. It is, briefly, what dude. ,
the U.-61 urnsiMe advantage, ltobin Hood as exist on. ôîïlfeli o « him a trial 3A
r,e":,,ua by —For the curecf all female border, and b“B '-------------- “

irregularities Ayers barsaparilla has no If -----------
eT,ti. 84 FRONT STREET EAST,

Hailing cabs is a common thing when it OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET, W
is rsiuiug pitchforks. R. H. REID, Pboprjêtob. office _________ ___ _ ___

,885! EASTER i 1885 ^£„S?C0A'! FUREKA
The English policy in Egypt—False O ----------- XXOXiZD^^T Sa «*By a thorough knowledge of the natural ! ■* ■ m ■■■ ■ mSB

prophet, and quick returns. 197 „d Usiî^Tntreet east. --------- H A IkIT—The superiority of Mother Graves ----------- rVflTTDCTAM T7 A T3T7Q toe fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. LJr #\ I IVl I
Worm Exterminator U rhown by it. good ^mporter EXCUKolUN £ AKLO Ep^ha.I tW 11 I B

ttiszsxr ,aw»JaKW—~ SSa&/J!&r.
—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, sayü ! ________ JAMES NEALON,M«yer^_W_ Qna^Q JRÜHK RAILWAY. ^btoud“Soy“to

*'I have suffered severely with corns, and T> OSilA HOUHE, lOBWMT». U*1 _________ dtecaL^Hundreds of subtle maladies are
was unable to get relief from treatment of |^ICTLY first"cÏ^8B. American plan. Reta„ ückets will be sold at Vlr.t-. I... floating around us read^to «taç^whererar 
any kind until I was recommended to try Q!aduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario, ginale Vare antiti Ttilrd. good for one going there la a weak point. e^mi^osc^i^^^ j Holloway’» Corn Citoe. After applying * MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. pîip'onThursday, April tnd. Friday. Aprü Sri, »'î?*1 a properly nouriahed
for a few days I was enabled to removethe NOLAN, dork._____________________________ _ ïïâ Saturday. Anri) 41K toe return trip to o»m- ugh jwg

Cheerfully in- corn, root and bramoh-no pain whatever. W“^OTONHOTEL. OORYOBK jF* t^SMr^^ÏÏrelüd
in Toronto .0 and no lnoonv.ni.nc,; in Æit, I oan J> n^raBlSTto^M^TS JSSügU** JOS-PH HICKSON

» all .uffenng from Srt one dtil«p«dghetel Is Me «Itr. ».». ^^^^ger J^u? filnMln^er. UU. Lend.-, SagUad. 8W

M
—W est Toronto J unction is within a 

few minutes of the Union station by the 
train» of .either the Ontario and Quebee 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern,

SOLID WALNUTCAS CHANDELIERS BED-ROOM SUITES,avenue.
FORAt Sttoiitforil's Museum.

1A-TSxHORSES WAFTED.

W«SraEffigSEÇ®
est prit»» paid for snohu suit; wfflWH

CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS. I 4;omi^1U4tion Wash-Stand and 
—------- 84 x 88 Swing Mirror for «4

manufacturing spécial designs to 
1er at much lower prices than importations. 

Bend for estimates. We refer to the principal 
arches in the city as well as many outside.

Wa are Prieee Albert atm I 
Qo Appelle, April 2.—Pr 

(till Inverted, but the ioeurf 
yet made no demonitratio 
reoent arrival states, told 
Albert people that he won! 
them unless they became 0‘ 
rould, however, take their 
wanted supplies.

Hnmboit ia reported tc 
abandoned, the operators an ' 
in fear oi an attack by 
auantity of itéra» »nd rap 
left for the rebel». lhe 
Ciarka’a Crossing is aleo In 

made s prisoner» T 
bellevled, ere, now ad

s

sSSSmBSs
Privy CounoiL Ottawa.“will be received up te
noon on THURSDAY. 14th May.

Printed forms of tender,, coptainlnf
BXF^,,^4a4üratFcri

of the undersigned.
No tender will bo received unless made 01 

such printed forms»
The lowest or any tender not necse*arily ao-

fffflîî» ?oernVbieæ£

SrrS® «^e'wûl b. re 

turned.

hdtv ing first been obtained.

chA RTICLES WA NTRD.___

TSSreEoK::
Ladiea’ dreeees a specialty. Please drop post 
card. A. Harris. 20 Queen street, west.

ANTED TO purchase OLD SIL
VERWARE. Addreee HL &. World

2-4 xKEITH & FITZSIMMONS,r-kU-MS puna aud 
all week. ____ R. POTTER & CO.246 fun in 

iee re
109 King Street west.

Quartet of BeO-glars Arrested»
Tho detectives cast their net yesterday 

aid hauled in four young men for 
complicity in the burglary at Mrs. 
Kt -v, art's shop, 13" Pembroke street, last 
we? -. 'llio haul consisted of Frod.

» < ,av6n. aged 18, who 'yds'arrested whll»* try-
big to dû-.i ose c f gonif; of tlie stamps stolen. 
Henry Point 22, AiÂhur Rennick 51, and 
Kichard Coiim.ro, 2/. They are a bad gang 
an.» other charges will probably be laid against 
|hem. ____

QRATEFUL—COMFORTING- Cor• Queen and Portland *ts.

i
|

I belag 
ill* 
ratting 
wire to Battleford i» left 
that they oan obtain u»el 
by the prooaea of tapping, 
that goes through being re

* i^rtp d'aalL
Jamieson of $3 >60 pant notoriety is bound to 

Uphold his r Quotation, foi cheap clothing not
withstanding tfun bis fellow-ceunttryman. the 
Braver hqdl cloth'r r of Montreal, has gone 
Into opposition or. lOngstreet w.*t. .Jamieson 
says he’ll bring, his pants down to |3 rather 
than be beaty».

. Petty'. A 
Tii* every
wi It their millinery opening, heartilv reoommea 

'iXa/snvlng to-day. corns.''

est wines, choicest cigats.

________ JAMBS NEALON. Manager. 8*6
TtOAHK Miist, tOEaaiA This c ’ rated PAINT, mixed 

colors and in any 
tity isfor sale at

in

ERSON & SON Tw, Beawta Deportee
Winnipeg, April 2. — 

•dming in from every town

!
FRF” c»».‘ *

. i KING STREET,
..early opposite Toronto «treat.

i aOttawa, 06 March, ISktiM
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j. Tomro,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 -TOWO-B ST.

TELEPHONE 679. 246
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